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ustangs Tame Bearcats 30-19 For 2nd Victory Oí Season
By David M. Britt

Showing their best offense of 
the season thus far, the Wheeler 
Mustangs defeated the Erick 
Bearcats 30-19 last Friday night 
before a near-capacity crowd at 
Nicholson Field.

For the second week in a row, 
the Mustangs proved to be poor 
hosts for visiting Oklahomans and 
they will try to keep their home 
field record spotless this week 
when they entertain Sunray, 
coached by a Mustang of several 
years ago, Clarence Whittenburg.

The first time the Mustangs had 
the ball against Erick, only six 
plays were required for the touch
down with Mendall Hunter cap
ping the 44-yard drive with a 28- 
yard scamper to paydirt.

The try for the extra points 
failed and the Mustangs had a 
quick 6-0 lead.

It looked like the game would 
be all offense as Erick stormed 
right back on a 74-yard drive to 
score. The big play in the drive 
was a 36-yard pass play from Ellis 
to Holland.

Ellis scored the TD with a seven 
yard keeper and kicked the extra 
point, and the Bearcats led 7-6
with 4:15 still to play in the first
quarter.

The (Mustangs drove to the 
Bearcats five as the quarter end-i 
ed but lost the scoring opportun
ity when Erick received a fum
ble on the 14.

The ball changed hands twice de- 
fore either team mounted another 
threat and the Mustangs were able 
to move 45 yards for their second 
touchdown in the last two min
utes of the first half.

The Wheeler quarterback, Ric
hard Wallace, sneaked the ball ov

er from the one and after Porter 
passed to Hunter for the two- 
pointer, the Mustangs were able to 
go into the halftime break with a 
14-7 lead.

Five plays deep in third quarter, 
the fired-up Mustangs again made 
the scoreboard flash.

Taking the second half kickoff, 
they marched 50 yards with the 
touchdown coming on a well-con
cealed and executed pass from 
Wallace to Hunter from six yards 
out. This was the second pass com
pletion of the four the Mustangs 
completed in the game and both 
were on this drive

Porter hit Callan for a 23-yard 
gain to keep the drive going.

Terry Vanpool, Mustang half 
back, suffered an elbow injury on 
the drive and the Mustangs will 
be without his services for about 
three weeks.

Porter rammed the two-pointer 
home following the TD and th* 
Mustang lead was now 22-7.

The Mustangs drove to th« 
Bearcat 12 on the next exchangt
of the pigskin but Erick rose up 
and took over at that point. Fail
ing to pick up a first down, Ellii 
punted and Burks ran it back to 
the Erick 25, but clipping was 
called against the Mustangs and 
they were pushed back to the 47.

A pass interference call gave 
the Mustangs the ball at the 21 9c 
thre plays later Wallace hit Hun
ter with a scoring pass, but it was 
nullified by an offsides penalty.

Not to be denied. Wallace pass
ed again to Hunter for a 15-yard 
gain down to the one and the next 
play saw Porter pushing it across. 
Hunter ran the extra point and 
the Mustangs had their biggest

(Continued on Page 8, No. 1)

BURNS FATAL 
FOR M0BEETIE 
YOUNGSTER, 7

Funeral services for 7-year- 
old Jerry Dayton, beloved son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. 
White of Mobeetie, were held 
at 3 p.m. Sunday in the Mo
beetie School gymnasium.

Jerry, a second-gTade stu
dent in Mobeetie School, died 
Thursday afternoon in High
land general Hospital at Pam- 
pa of third degree bums. I

He suffered the bums when the 
family home was destroyed by fire 
early the morning tof Sept. 17.

Last rites were, conducted by 
Robert C. Frahm, -minister of the 
Wheeler Church of Christ, assist
ed by Rev. Charles Uzzle, pastor 
cf the Mobeetie First Biptist 
Church.

Interment was in the Mobeetie 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kirk Funeral Homp

Jerry was bom on Nov. 10. 1954, 
in Olympia, Wash., and movefc 
with his parents to Mobeetie last 
year. The family had resided in 
Pampa prior to moving to Mo
beetie.

Survivors include his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. White of 
the home and John Dayton of 
Oregon; two sisters, Samira Lee

(Continued on Page 8, No. 2)

ESTELLE FILLINGIM TERRY MET ASLANT)
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MANY ATTEND 
KIDS DAY HERE

<n w
F fC E L L A N E O U S PETS: Lajoe Fillingim’s pet 
r , “ Ju<teed first place winner in the miscellaneous 

‘slon the Kids Day show Saturday. Larry 
k,.!, w,on third with rabbits. Second place winner, 

lckey Wa» not present for  this picture.
(Wheeler Times Photo)

JUNIOR MISS: Mitzi Muse, rid
ing her tricycle along the parade 
route, captured the hearts of the 
judges and took third place in 
the bicycle competition at Sa
turday's Kids Day celobratioi 
here Becky Vanpool placed first 
and Joanie Lee second. (Not vis
ible in this picture was the sign 
on Mitzi's tricycye: “Senior of 
1980." i Wheeler Times Photo)

•3*

LAMB RITES 
HELD MONDAY

l ì  I

Funeral services for Georg« 
Washington I-amb, 70, were held 
Monday in the Wheeler Methodist
Church. , , . - ..Robert Frahm, minister of the 
local Church of Christ and Rev 
Robert Ely, Methodist pastor, of
ficiated at the services. Interment 
v ,s in Wheeler Cemetery under

f  T.t :«L  to  i nm*i I
I he

Scores of Wheeler and area
youngsters—and about as many 
adults—turned out last Saturday 
for the annual "Kids Day” cele
bration sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club and Key Club.

The event was completed short
ly afternoon, following numerous 
activities and a lunch in the school 
cafeteria.

Winners in the contests includ
ed:

Bicycle parade—1. Becky Van- 
pool 2. Joannie Lee, 3. Mitzi Muse.

Dog Show'—1. Rick Burnett, 2. 
Juanita Hutchison, 3. Lucretia 
Lee.

Miscellaneous pets—1. LaJoe 
Fillingim, 2. Betsy Brickey, 3. Lar
ry Overcast.

Terrapin race—1. Marlene Mo
ore, 2. Kathy Callan, 3. Roger 
Pass

Cat division—1. Dale Rogers, 2. 
Sidney Kenady, 3. Linda Brad- 
street.

Cash prizes were awarded to the 
winners.

County
4-H’ers

Gold Star 
Is Selected

BROOM SALE 
IS SATURDAY

The Wheeler Kiwanis Club will 
hold its annual b r o o m  sale 
throughout the city Saturday, with 
every home scheduled to be can
vassed.

Kiwanis President Gordon Stile 
said the Blind Shops Caravan wil 
be located in the vacant lot di 
rectly east of the Speed Queen 
Automatic Laundry.

He invited persons in town to 
stop by the caravan to make pur
chases of brooms, mops, ironing 
board covers and pads, door mats 
and other household items.

Proceeds from he sale will be 
used for Kiwanis community pro
jects.

All products sold from the cara
van are made by Texas blind 
workmen in blind shops or light
houses. These shops are non-profit 
and provide work for the blind of 
Texas.

The city of Wheeler has been 
divided into 10 areas for the sales, 
with members of the Kiwanis 
Club being assigned to groups for 
covering the entire town.

Residents were urged to check 
their needs and make their pur
chases during the one day the car
avan will be in Wheeler.

•‘W

l’ ^  I ur • : Bick Burnett, with his first place
Lir animal/f n Lee- with her third placer, pose with 
r  1°w*nSf the dog competition at the Kids

w&8 Dot n* ‘ Second-place winner Juanita Hutchi- 
•resent when the picture was made.

(W hcelor Times Photo)

direction ->f Kirk Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Lamb died Saturday in 
Shamrock after an illness of sev
eral months.

lie was bom :U Stephenville on 
Sept. 19, 1892, and resided in the 
Wheeler community since 1928, 
living on a farm five miles west of 
\ \  heeler.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Merle Willard Lamb; two sons. F. 
H of Dowmey, Calif., and Leo of 
Wheeler; two daughters. Mrs. Lou 
Richards of Lancaster Calif., anci 
Mrs Virgie McCaslin of Conway,

Hi,,cl of Dallas and Mrs. Violet 
of Amarillo; and 11Alexander

grnidehildren. 

i « Moore, Jr.

Test Plot Tour In 
County Next Week

Winners of the Wheeler County 
Gold Star 4-H Club boy and girl 
titles were announced this week 
by County Agent Chari»** Jackson 
and Home Demonstration Agent, 
Mrs. Cula Nowlin.

Estelle Fillingim, 15-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Fillingim, is the Gold Star girl 
and Terry McCasland, 15, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lind
sey McCasland, is the Gold Star 
boy.

Both the youngsters are from 
Wheeler.

The Gold Star Award is given 
by the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service each year on the ba 
ses of two pier county, one to be 
awarded to a 4-H Club boy and 
one to a 4-iH Girl.

This is the highest county award 
provided by the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service.

The purpose of this aw’ard is to 
recognized outstanding achieve
ment, leadership and contribution 
to the county 4-H program and to 
stimulate Gold Star winners to 
further achievements & encourage 
others to participate in the county 
4-H program.

The requirements for a member 
to be selected one must be at 
least 13 years of age Jan. 1 of the 
current year and have completed 
at least 3 years of club work, in
cluding the current year, which he 
must be an active member.

The awards will be presented at 
the District Gold Star Banquet 
Nov. 17 in Amarillo.

Estelle is in her eighth year of 
active work. She along with her

(Continued on Page 8, No. 4)

TEST PROGRAM 
PLANNED HERE 
FOR STUDEHTS

Arling Cordell, Superintea» 
dent o f Wheeler High School 
announced today that the 
ninth - and tenth - graders 
would participate in the 1963 
National Educational Develop
ment Tests Program in MarcK 

The NEDT battery, he 
pointed out, measures the 
student’s ability to apply ba»» 
sic skills rather than ability, 
to memorize particular facts 
or specific subject matter.

Consequently, the superintendent 
noted, the test* help educator* 
identity edjot strengths and
weaknesses, and help students and
parents make a realistic appraisal
of educational and vocational ob
jectives.

The tests, providing scores in 
English, social studies, mathema
tics, natural sciences, and word 
usage, are constructed under the 
direction of Dr. E. F. Lindquist, 
author of the Iowa Tests of Educa
tional Development. In 1962 more 
than 498,000 students in 5,539 of 
the nation’s public, private, and 
parochial high schools took tests.

Cordell further stated that Sci
ence Research Associates, pub
lishers of the tests, have made 
revisions in the NEDT interpretive 
materials in accordance with the 
results of a "user survey”  con
ducted last spring.

A new student-parent profile 
leaflet is being published which 
will aid students and their par*

(Continued on Page 8, No. 3)

DEATH TAKES I

The annual tour of the North
west Texas Research Demons tru- 
liir  plots in Whoe’er County is 
set for 9 a m. next Tuesday, Coun
ty Agent Charles D. Jackson an
nounced this we'I;

Jackson said tni tour, with stops 
planned at various test plot sites 
over the county, is being sponsor
ed by the Extension Service Ex
periment Station and the county 
program building conunittee.

Lindsey McCasland of Wheeler 
is committee chairman.

The tour will begin at the court
house here. . . ,  . ,

Refreshments are to be furnish
ed by the county Farm Bureau.

Jackson reported that several 
outstanding speakers are on the
program.

Dr. Alex Pope, associate agron

omlst of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lubbock, 
or Harvey Walker, assistant ag
ronomist at the station, will speak 
on fertilizing grain sorghum.

Speaking on cotton defoliation, 
varieties and mechanical harvest
ing will be Billy Gunter, area ag
ronomist, and James Valentine, 
area soil chemist from Lubbock, is 
to speak on soil testing and fer
tilizers for this area.

Jackson invited and urged all 
farmers and ranchers in Wheeler 
County to attend the tour. ,

The test plot program was 
started in 1956 in Collingsworth 
and Hall Counties, with Wheeler 
County joining in 1958.

Rep. Grainger Mcllhany of 
Wheeler was instrumental In the 
beginning of the program.

SCD Election W ill 
Be Held Tuesday

A Wheeler County Soil Conser
vation District election to select 
one supervisor to a five-year term 
will be conduced next Tuesday at 
the New Mobeetie High School.

Charles D. Jackson, Wheeler 
County agricultural agent, said 
the election meeting is set for 7:30 
p.m., and he encouraged all eligi
ble voters to attend.

Zone 4 cooperators will vote In 
the election.

Boundries of the zone include 
that area north of the North Fork 
of Red River and west of the Pow
er line back to the North Fork of 
Red River.

A  qualified voter is a Zone 
landowner 21 years of age or old
er. Wives of the landowner also 

I may cast ballots In the election.

Last rites for Mrs. Eva Bess 
Newkirk were held Monday in the 
First Baptist Church, with Rev, 
Joe Weldon and Rev. Frank Ross
officiating.

Inermen was in Wheeler Ceme
tery under the direction of Kirk 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Newkirk died in Shamrock 
General Hospital last Saturday at 
the age of 72. She had become ill 
that morning.

She was born Eva Bess Ford on 
July 7, 1890, in Gadston, Ala., and 
was married to L. W. Newkirk on 
Oct. 31, 1904, at Bums City, Tex.

She resided with her husband 
eight miles southeast of Wheeler.

Mrs. Newkirk was a member of 
the First Christian Church at 
Burns City.

Survivors include the husband; 
eight children, Mrs. Lennie Ray
mond of Wheeler, M. L. Newkirk 
of Wheeler, Rev. Rex Newkirk of 
Pantex, Mrs. Elsie Grimes of 
Shamrock, Ford Newkirk of 
Shamrock, T. C. New kirk of Sul
phur Springs, Ark., Mrs. Roma 
McCoy of Portales, N.M., and O. 
E. Newkirk of Las Cruces, N.M.; 
37 grandchildren and 17 great 
grandchildren.

Three sons, two daughters, one 
granddaughter, three brothers and 
two sisters preceded her in death.

Pallbearers were Oalton New
kirk, Ray Newkirk, T. C. Newkirk, 
C. W. New’kirk, J. T. New kirk and 
Phillip Grimes.

$27,656 in Bonds 
Sold During August

m

-  j

August E and H Savi igs Bond 
sales in Wheeler County totaled 
$27,656, according to R. J. Holt, 
chairman of the county savings 
bonds committee.

Sales for the first eight months 
of 1962 were $136. 577, which re
presents 71.9 per eenc of the coun
ty’s 1962 goal.

I  I ........... ........ ....... v-J
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worm Program 
poors Effective 

As Cases Decline
Officials of the screwworm erad- 

caiion pcugi :iin are hopeful that 
a recent absence of screwworm 
cases reported in certain counties 
widun th< sterile fly release area 
«fleet*  the effectiveness of the
■rot! ram

in early July all counties with- 
*  the sterile fly release area, 
■which includes over 60 counties 
ai the southern Texas,^ reported 
come screwworm cases. Since that 
time, the number of counties In 
ihe release area reporting no 
aerewworm has increased to more 
iian 20 counties at the beginning 
di  September.

Officials are hesitating to give 
«empiété credit to fly release sin- 
re that period of hot weather re
sults in fewer screwworm cases 
aoywav. but they are watching the 
situation very closely to see if It 
does represent a definite trend

The eradication program entails 
the production and sterilisation 
« f  screwworm flies at the plant 
near Mission. Texas, and their re
lease over infested areas. The ster- 
ife male flies mating with natural- 
aOy-occuring females results in 
«■fertile eggs.

Program officials explain that 
ergmuHy the plan in 1962 was to 
•«tain  the screwworm fly in the 
southern area of Texas where it 
normally overwinters and, by the 
release of sterile flies, prevent the 
m eet from moving north. It was 
also felt feasible to release ster-

J t L o n
By

Sguareshooters Club 
Has Regular Meet

The Tops Squareshooters of Mo- 
beetie met Monday' at 9 a.m. in the
home of Bessie Galmor. „  u ___ ____ _____

The president. Margaret Trout. I [a . attendert tho Baptist Associa 
conducted a short business meet-| tional meeting in Wellington 
mg followed with games and songs ursday
conducted by Thelma Harrison. 'r  .  Parker returned

spent the past six weeks

eivS
Mrs. I.ester Levitt

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reynolds,
Mrs. Loyd Jones and Rev C. Love-

Beauty Shop in Mobeetie All or
ders will be appreciated.

The ladies drew names for Se
cret Pals.

Eulene Walser and Goldie Gor
don received gifts for losing the 
most weight since the last meet
ing. Each lost four pounds.
A total of 15 pounds was lost by 
all members together

Two new members were admit
ted They were Juanell Eberting 
and Jessie Terry, both of Laketon.

Members present were Mary 
Mixon, Dorothy Mixon, Thelma 
Harrison Bessie Galmor. Eulene 
Walser Margaret Trout, Georgia 
Corse, Goldie Gordon.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Going-Away Party 
Held for Mrs. Davis

The members of the Berean 
Sunday School class of the Bap
tist Church sponsored a going- 
away party for Mrs. Coene Davis 
Tuesday night. The guests came 
to the home of th3 teacher. Mrs. 
Laura Guthrie, and spent the eve
ning visiting with each other.

The serving table was coveied
ile flies in "hot spots" or areas with a yellow linen cloth centered 
<«B de of the overwintering area[ with a crystal bowl of yellow 
where screw-worm cases were re- 1 Balias. Yellow mints in crystal

ijorwH added to the table setting. 
Coffee and cookies were served.
■ Gifts and good wishes were

pprrerf.
Hcweverit became obvious that 

the flies could not be obtained, and; brought to the honoree by Mmes.
because of a limited number of A.drain Risner, Roy Ford. Doris 
flev available, a sterile fly re- teuton. Kloybell Lewis. Harold 
leas, arse was established. Sher- Lloyd Lee. R. J. Smith. Yreva 
dr flies are being dispersed from j riicherson, Albert Marshall. Earl 
airplanes in this area at rates of Barnes, Harry Wofford, Joe Wea- 
4DO-1.JOO flies per square mile. | therly, Miss Ann McMurry and 

Officials say they are hopeful the hostess, 
ef eradicating screwworm within Gifts were sent by Mrs Edna 
this area, while winter kills all Wright and Mrs. Sybil Carter, 
those in the northern areas In ad-, Mrs. Davis will be leaving soon
UKion. a 100 mile wide barrier, for Fallbrook, Calif., to make her 
a>re wall be established on the home. Her husband. Ed Davis, will 
Mexico . United States Border arrive early next week to take the 
sterile flies will be airdropped to t amity to the new home. He has 
frevent the northward migration recently finished his service with 
«* fertile flies into the UB. i the U S. Army.

Bob Markham also came home 
from the Shamrock hospital last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Claude McMillan 
and Mrs. Sandy Parsons and dau
ghter from Wellington spent the 
weekend with the Archie Dillons 
and Rex Millers 

Jessie Hall and Supt. E. P. Hay- 
nie went to Austin Wednesday and 
Hall drove new schol bus back 
Mr. Hayne attended to business 
in Austin and came on by Durant, 
Okla. to see his wife who has 
been taking care of her sick mo
ther for several weeks

Leon Brown and family of Altus, 
Okla . and Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Wilhelm from Stinnett spent the 
weekend with the D. Grays and 
Ray Browns

Mr and Mrs. John D. Glisan 
spent the weekend in Kansas City 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs John Megee visited 
their children. Mrs. Elmer Brown 
and family and Arlene Megee in 
AmarilloWednesday. They also vis
ited Mr Megee T uncle. James Me
gee at North West Texas hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiker and 
Mr. and Mrs Dave Kiker attended 
the short funeral services for Les
ter Reed in Dalhart Monday. Fur
ther services for Mr. Reed were 
at 10 a m. Tuesday at the Allison 
Methodist Church. Burial was in 
Zybach cemetery with Kirk Fun
eral home in charge.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Harrison 
went to Canadian and Stinnett 
Saturday to help move their dau
ghter. Mrs Vivian Wallace and 
family to Canadian from Stinnett 

Mr and Mrs R. E. Lee left re
cently for Austin where they will 
visit relatives for a while. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Walsh spent several days 
recently with Warren Brown and 
family at Amarillo.

H. R. Warren spent three days 
last week at Amarillo and his dau
ghter. Lucille McMillan, and also 
attended the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Forace Evans

spent the weekend ,n AmaiiJ 
with the Billy Aaron and I>wa>ne 
Evans families

They received word while there 
that BUI Aaron father of Billy 
had died at Dallas with a ht-arl at-

tack The Aarons were former A l-,
lison residents. J

Bill Caskey and family of Bor
der . ml Virgil Patterson and fam- 
iK of Wheeler were weekend 
diesis in the M K. Levitt home.

Bobby Cornell and family of 
Canyon’ si*>nt the weekend with 
tho W. E. Cornell family.

Clyde and Joe Dukes and fam- 
ilio- attended the revival at the 
Church of Christ in Mobeetie Sun
day night

Johnny Welch from Sweetwater. 
Okla.. was a dinner guest in the

Paul Newsom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mis Ray Brown and

Mr and Mrs. Millard Donaldson 
attended a World Mission program 
at the Methodist Church in Whee
ler Thursday night.

Kenneth Hamon and family of 
Pampa were weekend guests in 
the George Parker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Craw- 
ford attended the Newkirk funer 
al at Wheeler Monday.

Ira Fish and son Robert are 
spending a few days with relatives 
at Maysville, Ark.

■.allots and fnpr,T' 
o flness w>d comfort 
°* empathy will
memtiered. m

The family of

MiltonMr. and Mr» u  
£ald. Judy and J }
a & r  “ »*

- FALL SPECIALS
30 GAL. WATER HEATERS

*53.95
STADIUM SEATS
Padded Seat and Back

Assorted Colors $3.90

GARBAGE CARS 
20 GALLON $3.95
31 GALLON $6.00

ALUMINUM $T0RM WINDOWS
10 or More

Standard Sizes $13.50

AIR CONDITIONER COVERS
Adjustable to 4,000

*6.00
Built In

BATH W ALL HEATEK
Natural Gas or Butane $17

DOUBLE STEEL SINK
White

211(32 $14.95
Vz PRICE ON

DISCONTINUED COLORS

INTERIOR PAINT

Cicero • Smith Lumber Co.

33 varieties o ffered  in

Big parade o f 1963 Chevrolet models

SEE THE NEW CHEVROLET
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

AT
W A R E  C H EVR O LET CO

WHEELER, TEXAS

Chevrolet’s parade of new products for 1963 
Includes four lines. Beading the list, which will 
be announced on September 2fi, la the luxurious 
I m pa la Sport Coupe (bottom), Chevy II 4-Door 
Sedan (left center), Corvair Monza Club Coupe

(right center), and the new and startling Corvette 
Sting Kay Sport Coupe, the epitome of advanced 
styling. Chevrolet’s wide choice of passenger cara 
includes 33 models in addition to 6 variations 
with special optional power-train combinations.

FREE C O F F E E
SERVED THROUGHOUT THE DAY, FRIDAY

4 DISTICTIVE LINES OF CHEVROLETS WILL BE OFFERED FOR 1963
DETROIT—Four distinctive lines 

at 1963 Chevrolet automobiles will 
(¡p on sale in Chevrolet dealerships 
»cross the nation this Friday.

Offering 33 models in four se
parate categories each aimed at 
■ specific segment of the market — 
the 1963 cars represent faith in 
».continued strong national econ- 
inny by Chevrolet, which is alrea- 
n|r. on its way to settling an all- 
ttkne industry sales record for ’62. 
nt the regular Chevrolets, a con- 

There are significant changes 
tftiuation of their unique automo
tive personalities by the Chev H 
and the Corvair, and two entirely 
new bodies and a new chassis for 
ibe Corvette sports car. All models 
have significant mechanical im
provements.

Taking the four members of the 
Chevrolet family one at a time 

REGULAR CHEVROLETS—The 
traditional big car emphasis upon 
rfncurlous transportation is contai
ned in the 1963 regular Chevrolets,

ffered in 13 models in the Im- 
liala, Bel Air and BLscayne series.

There is a sleek, longer look 
wilh all-new styling. Straight 
windshield pillars improve access 
for driver and passengers. The new 
front grille of anodized aluminum 
extends the full width of the ve
hicle, while the depressed center 
area adds new interest to the 
broad rear deck lid.

Smooth, straight line styling 
gives the side of the new Chevro- 
lets a flowing look of motion. A 
horizontal line highlights th e  
sculpture of the side, extending 
from the foremost point of the 
front fender to the extended point 
of the rear fender. Iz>wer, a slen
der accent rib from midway down 
the front fender skims the top of 
the rear wheel and carries through 
to the rear bumper.

Throughout the line, ventilated 
rocker panels provide a new mea
sure of protection from corrosion. 
Doorlocks are improved to enhan

ce passenger safety.
The Impala sport sedan has a 

fleet, new roofline and an optional 
vinyl top is available for the Im
pala sport coupe. Fifteen solid col
ors and 11 two-tone combinations 
are available in the regular Chev
rolets. Interiors of the cars are 
entirely new and more luxurious 
for 1963.

Mechanically, there are the fol
lowing new features:

—A new six cylinder 140 horse 
power engine, higher in horsepow
er and yet 23 per cent lighter than 
its 1962 counterpart, teams with 
a revised 238 cubic inch V8 and 
five other V8 engines to offer en
gines ranging from 140 to 425
horsepower. ______

— Brakes a r e  self-adjusting, 
mufflers will have longer life, and 
the lightweight Powerglide trans
mission used with the 327 cubic 
inch engine option in 1962 is ex
tended to all model*.

—Delcotron generators are stan

(lard on all models, assuring am
ple reserve electrical power for 
added accessories and longer bat
tery life.

-  All radios are transistorized
for 1963.

—The standard equipment heat
er is new as are the optional all- 
weather and custom aircontition-
ers.

CHEVY II—In its second year 
on the market, Chevy n  continues 
the basic styling of the previous 
model with new exterior and in
tenon appointments. There are ten 
models in three series.

There is a new grille and wide 
hood an d deck and lid emblems to 
give a more massive look to the 
oar. There are new side moldings 
for the 300 and Nova 400 series.

For 1963, Chevy II offers Super 
Sport options on its Nova 400 
sport coupe and convertable, fea
turing bucket seats and all vinyl 
interiors. Fifteen solid colors and 
eleven two-tone combinations are

available on Chevy II models.
Mechanically, the Chevy II has 

self-adjusting brakes and Delco
tron generators. Four- and sixcyl- 
mder engines again are offered, 
with minor improvements. Longer- 
life mufflers are standard on all 
models. Radios are completely 
transistorized.

CORVAIR—Chevrolet's distinc
tive small car enters its fourth 
year on the market with an ever
growing following among those 
who want a sports car feel in a 
less expensive car.

Styling changes are confined to 
ornamental and molding details. 
Otherwise, America’s first rear 
engine car continues its unique 
personality.

There are eight models of Cor
vair, ranging in variety from the 

.Monza Spyder convertible to two 
"***■* ° f  the popular Corvair 
Greenbrier sports wagon. Fifteen 
solid colors plus two-tone combin
ations aie offered.

Mechanically, Corvair has self- 
adjusting brakes, more durable ex
haust system and changes in front 
suspension and steering linkage. 
Engines have numerous improve
ments and radios are transistor
ized. ______

CORVETTE—In its tenth year 
on the market, America’s only pro
duction sports car ¡s redesigned 
and re-engineered for the first 
time. In addition to the convert
ible fwith optional hardtop) model 
offered In the past, there is a new 
"fast-back”  sport coupe.

For the first time, Corvette of 
fers optional power steering, pow
er brakes and air conditioning for 
the customer who wants a sports 
car but also wishes to retain the 
driving conveniences to which he 
has become accustomed.

Mechanically, there are a host 
of Improvements, including a com
pletely ney chassis, four-wheel in
dependent suspension, self-adjust
ing brakes, improved steering anl 
Delcotron generators.

tractable headlights 
Especial l> dr^3jii.shar 

up from the * 5 5 3 *  
end at the touch of 
driver. , , ,  ¡ye

Both Corvette' - i f f f e  
.,c the “Sting Ka>. „  
a ir o iy m " «
** ‘ i i ? *  flu»»»acrylic )act.uer art

Corvettes i°r inct*
ches lower andIf 1 ^  
in wheelbase t h a " ^ .  
attttion to their 
interior- , a' eiq63 
designel for <

Additional >'ot£ r cars
c-hevrolet
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|E WHEEL!-.R M l.STANGS: Here are the 1962 W heeler High School Mustancs Thpv •»••a „ • i .. , „  .. .  _  . .
in. Jimmy Jamison. Daryl Snelgrooes and Butch Parmer. Second row— Assistant Coach Richard ^ nt P?^’'T GeSew»" at^ n  RaVld
¡ £ > * ^ . Terry Vanpool and Head Coach Grady Burnett. Third row-Kicltard Wallace" Randy Callan D ^ n ^
fPnde. Pour h ><>w — Jimmy Adams, Janue M »ore, Neil Rogers, Don Burks and Bob Ely. Back raw—Charles Willard. (Wheeler Times Photo)

BEAT THE 
SUNRAY  
BOBCATS

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28
8:00 p. m.

at WHEELER

IAH T h e  W a y  . -  -  .

WHEELER LEE HARDWARE
DRUG &  FURNITURE

CLAY
FOGS

J-LEE
KPT. STORE

MC ILRANY 
U iiY  GOODS

NASH
APPLIANCE

HIBLER 
IHPUMEHT CO.

OWEN 
'WACO SERVICE

garrison
SERVICE

ALBERTS 
*MR0CK SERVICE

shamrock
PRODUCTS

WHEELER RADIO 
&  REFRIGERATION

KIRK
FUNERAL HOME

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE

Head Coach:

Grady Burnett

Assistant Coach:

Richard Gaines

Manager:

Mike Gandy

Colors:

Black and Gold

MUSTANGS' 

1962 Schedule

Sept. 28— Sunray, H 

Oct. 5— Estelline, T 

Oct. 12— McLean. T 

♦Oct. 19— Follett, T 

Oct. 26— Open Date 

•Nov. 2—Texline, T 

♦Nov. 9— Groom, H 

‘’Nov. 16— Claude, H

* District Games

A l l  T h e  W a y

SPECK’S 
CAFE

WHEELER
TIMES

PUCKETTS 
FOOD STORE

RIVES-WHITENER
AGENCY

WHEELER GAS 
COMPANY

The Wheeler Mustangs
No- Name POB. Wt.

81 Randy Callan E 150
40 Bob Ely E 150
83 Billy Overcast E 140
80 Kent Sims E 165
82 Jamie Moore E 150
63 Jimmy Adams T 170
73 Mickey Pride T 145
70 Neil Rogers T 190
73 Joey Sabbe T 150
71 Charles Willard T 220
61 Danny Dorman G 170
62 Lowell Farmer G 145
60 Ray Owen G 165
50 Jimmy Jamison C 180
51 Gene Watson C 145
20 Don Burks B 150
41 David Dunn B 145
11 Mendall Hunter B 165
30 Dunk Porter B 165
21 Daryl Snelgrooe« B 145
31 Terry Vanpool B 150
10 Richard Wallace B 150

The Sunray Bobcats
No. *  Name Pos. Wt.

H&B APPLIANCE 
CENTER

DELUXE
CLEANERS

CHAPMAN’S 
TRUCK STOP

JOHN C. VISE 
AGENCY

Larry McRae 
Manuel Hernandez 
John Mark Worst 
Johnny Johnson 
Harold Sanders 
Freddie Morgan 
David Hayes 
Walter Graves 
Billy Bain 
Don Stavlo 
Mike Keisling 
Glenn McLarty 
Rick Rousser 
Wavne Painter 
Harry Harp 

Clois Batten 
WoddiePool 

Jimmy Vanlandingham 
Larry Stump 
Jimmy Hall

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT

VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOP

VANPOOL -  BURTON 
MOTOR 0 0 .

p i e

LAUNDRY

WHEELER 
LUMBER CO.

GEORGE &  VENA 
RICHARDSON INS.

CITY

WARE
CHEVROLET

PERCY’S
GARAGE

A & K
WELDING
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RANGE CONSERVATION PRACTICES
VITAL TO SUCCESS OF PROJECT

.)
■Hie Sweetwater Creek water- ther wells or ponds-, salt, and 

shetl is being considered for a flood, ci-oss fences helps to obtain a fair- 
nrevention project Farmers and ly e\en distribution of grazing. Re- 
Mmohei-s inside the watershed need member, it takes grass to grow 
to consider their own farms and grass.
ranches Flood waer control starts ■ xhe vegetative practices must 
at the top of the drainage area. j sometimes be supplemented by 
Without a large per cent of thej structures, erosion control dams 
rangeland having complete con- j diversion terraces store water,
servation measures applied. the ( divert ¡t around gullies, or slows 
flood prevention structures w ont u down. These, like flood preven
ts near as effective. | tion structures, control water and

Let's take a look at the purpose ̂ protest land below, but on a smal- 
of a flood prevention structure. ^,r scaic.

• • L A  C A F E  P A R I S '

Í ^ L

«  •« »

First, it catches silt that might 
otherwose be deposited on bot
tom land. Second it stores water 
which can be used for stockwater, 
irrigation, and recreation Third 
and most important of all. it stores 
runoff water and lets it drain out 
slowly, preventing flooding of bot
tom land All of this is very good 
for the land the structure is on 
and the land located below it.

What about the land located in 
the watershed above these struc- 
tures ? Basic conservation prac
tices on rangeland can serve about 
the same purpose as a water re
tarding structure and help to pro
long the life and usefulness of 
the structure located farther down 
the drainage area

What are these conservation 
practices and just how do they

For a watershed project to be 
effective, the land above the flood 
prevention structures must be pro
tected. Only then can a structure 
be most effective for a large per
iod of time.

Th« Typographical Error
Washington I(From the Newport 

Miner)
As you say, «'She may be empty, j 

but I'll tell the world she's1 
clean!"

But when the sheet is printed and 
is out upon the mail.

On its w ay to the jubscribei - I 
have never seen it ini’ - -

In the center of the front page in 
| a most conspicuous place,
I SLvno tvrv>i7rnnhi.v, I prrnr fairly

‘Ï00KÎ-TME JVJO INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGES! 
....MUSIC AND PLAYIHG CARDS/'

help? Rangeland conservation
practices include proper range use'Some typographical enor 
(proper grazing): proper distribu- kicks you in the face, 
tion of grazing by use of water,: For the typographical error is a 
salt, and cross fences; brush con-! slippery thing and sly. 
trol; grass seeding, deferred graz- you can hunt ‘til you are dizzy, 
lag; erosion control dams; and 4b- n it somehow will by,
version terraces. One or more of 
these practices are needed for soil 
conservation of all rangeland.

'Til the forms are o ff the press it 
is strainge how still it keeps.

Let's see how these conservation111 it»rink* down into a corner and

ENGLISH STUDENTS WRITE THEIR 
IMPRESSIONS OF TRI-STATE FAIR

After visiting the Tri-State fair complelled us to leave the fair to 
in Amanllo last week, Wheeler the more adventurous. We started 
students of English III were ask- for home talking of our wondrous 
ed to write a paper in class giving adventure as we humbly left." 
some of their impressions of the Mary Holt felt that "with blis-| 
fait. tered, calloused feet, tired and

In describing the Ice Capades. aching bones, mussed hair-dos, dir-, 
Huey Willliams wrote , "Powerful ty and wrinkled clothes, every-1 
spotlights threw gorgeous colors of one is ready to go home after a 
bright lights on the graceful skat- hard and unforgettable day at the, 
ers who performed with utmost fair.”
agility.” in  making his observations of,

Marilyn Nash expressed her feel- 1 the fair. Bobby Ely said, I saw
ings while looking at the various things at the fair this year that 
exhibits when she said. "It is fas- made me laugh, that made me
cinating to see the blue, red and scowl and a few things that made,
white ribbons waving gently as me stare in amazement. I could 
the swift breeze flows through the see htanor all «round me as I stood 
open door.”  and watched people packed around

While looking at the fairgrounds a small booth literally throwing 
from the top of the ferris wheel, i their dollars away only to be oc- 
Carolyn Page felt as if she were casionally rewarded wnth some 
seing a great masterpiece painted petty trinket. I realized that all. 
Gisinst the skv M ■ of his whs done in s frcnziid w* I

After discussing "the strange fort to •flme,hinK for no,hing " I 
and weird sounds of creaking -Even with all the exhaustion! 
gears of the many rides, the joy- and eNponse that goes with a fair.” i

Elbert Zvbach and H. J. Fin- ous shouts of the crowds and the Ely continued. 1 still found it to'
the I “ erwald attended a Germania In- H ^nn^L^ is ^ i d ! ' ^  S u n g  »* exc4tJn* and co!orful andf may*'

amount of grass produced. The | sura nee meeting in Lubbock W ed-! as all this seemed for a while, it be even a little necessary’ for us
placwnent of water facilities ei-'nesday | soon grew old and our aching feet odd human beings

measures help. A good cover of 
vegetation helps to slow down wa- 
ter and gives it time to soak in. 
(Grass is the best form of vegeta
tion for his purpose.) If brush is 
present in sufficient quantity, it 
needs controlling to allow' grass 
to become established Some areas 
are bare of grass, or have a poor 
stand, and need to be reseeded. Of
tentimes a period of deferred graz
ing is needed to help the grass to 
make seed, regain its vigor, or be
come better established.

A good cover of grass, to be 
effective, must be maintained. This 
is accomplished by proper grazing 
and distribution of livestock. The 
livestock numbers must fit

it never stirs or peeps 
Thot ty pographical error too small 

for human eyes,
'Til the ink is on the paper, when 

i grows to mountain size.
And you see that blasted error, far 

as you could throw a dog. 
Looming up in all its splendor, like 

a lighthouse in a fog!
That glaring blunder juts out like 

an uncerated tooth.
Where it dodged the eagle vision 

j t  p napping comma sleuth.

Committees Named 
At P-TA Meeting

The Wheeler P-TA unit held its 
first meeting Sept 10 in the school 
•afeteria with a very good attend-

mThe meeting opened with the 
Pledge to Hie Flag, lead by Ron
ald Rives 'and the invocation by 
Robert C. Frahm

Thurman Rives, president, pre
sented the following committees, 
for the new year:

Budget and finance—Mr. ar.d 
Mrs Joe Weatherly. Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas Helton. Mr and Mrs. Eli 
Baker and Mrs.. Hyland Weaver.

Hospitality- Mr. and Mrv Dick 
DeArment and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Marshall.

Publicity—Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Edwards. _

By-law» Mrs Walter Dunn. 
Mrs. John Manning and Mrs. Roy
Ford.

Program—Thurman Rives. Mrs 
H. C. Johnson. Arlmg, Cord«y and 
Mrs. Mai: Wiley.

The projiosed budget for the 
year was read by Mrs. Hyland 
Weaver, secretary.

Rives reviewed the outline ol 
work for the year

The faculty was introduced by 
Supt. Arling Cordell. The facility 
includes four new members.

The first grade won the room 
count.

Following the adjournment c l
the business session a social hour 
was hosted by the eighth grade.

The next meeting will bo Oct 
8 at 7:30 p.m in the school cafe
teria.
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ASCS O ffic ia l Is 
Kiwanis Speaker

Albert Marshall, of the Whee
ler County Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Service, 
was guest speaker Monday at 
the weekly Kiwanis Club lunch
eon in the Methodist Church.

Marshall showed color slides to 
emphasize the small share of the 
food dollar that goes to the far
mer.
He criticized the use of the 

term ''f«m i »ubsidy.” pointing 
out that the subsidy actually 
goes to all citizens of he United 
States in the form of lower food 
prices.
The ASCS official reported that 

Americans spent a smaller share 
of their Income now for food 
than before World W ar II. He 
said that prior to the war one- 
fourth of a wage-earner's income 
was spent on food; now this has 
been reduced to one-fifth.

This is still considerably less, 
he said, than that spent on food 
in European countries with com- 
parable standards of living.

Charle* Jackson. W h e e l e r  
County agent, and Bill Brooks, 
work unit conservationist with 
the Soil Conservation Service 
here were installed as new mem
bers of the Kiwanis Club.

David Britt installed the two.

PQlTlpJ

KvA. Wim°n ft!

""  ■ v s ris d
A,PU‘ r chtlkfcĴ
AR-ŝ n of Meadow ( £  
sho Eldon ar.d 
field Calif r>.-,...;,t‘i

Raymond, a son of i 
N J.. was unable to »« 

Others present lnclud 
Townsend of Konaw a 
Townsend and daughter r 
ole. Ok la., Mr —■ 
Townsend and j  
»«■ Mr and 
Ada. Okla.. Mr. and Mr
ItZZ™ and »MnTand Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
fence ' Pam pa v i,'j 
Lynn Mvers of Rorew i
J "  « uehes o f ®  
Allen and family of 
end Mrs. Kenneth Hunt a 
of Groom.

Dr and Mrs Gordon i 
friends of Groom. Mr 
Dorman Corbine and dm 
Port,ales NM Mr and]
Crabtree of Brownfield , 
and Mrs Creekmore of I 
geles. Calif

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY SPECIALS! 

SHOP J-LEE'S AND SAVE!

SAVE O N

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

5 yds for *1.00
39” W ide . . . .  First Quality!
Puy Now and Ccve at J-Lee's

CANNON TOWELS
a  Thick F luffy Terry Towels!
♦  Solid Colors and Beautiful Prints!

15” x 2 5 " ..................... 33c

Wash C loths........... 4 for $1

HIGH-LOFT BLANKET
♦  Washable +  Allergy-Free f t  A
♦  Guaranteed Moth Proof ^
♦  Blended Scientifically for Greater ^  

Strength and Beauty

Size 72 ’x90” —  94%  Rayon and 6 %  
Acrylic Fibres. Winter W eight —  3 
Pounds W eight!

2*YEAR GUARANTEE

Light as a Feather . . .

Automatic Blanket

SAUSAGE
VELVEETA

CHEESE
Mile High

GREEN BEANS
2— Nc. 303 Cans

GARDEN CLUB

400 Size

7 ^ r< 3 /- r r
BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
PREMIUM

CRACKERS

1 lb. Can

2 « ..C a n  $ 1J

Tokay
GRAPES

Pound

U.S. No. 1 Red Fresh |
POTATOES

1C lb. Bag

29<
TOMATOES

Pound

I5<l
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
2 Pc

W RIGHT

Bremners
JUMBO PIES

Box

Tl
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I did « 
I admit it. 

L  and hat
L'k m Um

I need t< 
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Ian. they a 
|i> vuz as 

dwve it c

21b.

Strawberry Preserves

KLEENEX
DELSEY

TISSUE
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday 

Double Stamps Every W ednesday m i Purchase of $2.50

link :

Morton House 
CHIU

with BEANS 
2— N o .  3 0 0  Cans!

w i t t i t t , « Ë

F O O D  M A R K E T



LEGAL NOTICE
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» feller about
• f t j  up With
*J3  ideas on how to 

C t  evcrbody wlU 
£  am t like they 

¿  it looks, like they 
to the dogs Yessir I 
»  many time* and I 

^  ¡[ it wuz true. I 
¿.At that our younger 

any place but 
places Course they got 
f some of us older kid* 
V h  as the pnviledge 
md a little hand out 
on Saturday mte but I 

ot em earn what they 
rbe more.
no» we g o t  a 

-rity million folks here 
USA and lots of them 

you wuz young yo‘* 
of the me t ness that 
m Brooklyn or Seat- 

for a month or possibly 
a kid can get in a lit- 
s and it will be on the 

news We got cars that 
than a sandy land farm 
t and the kids get to 

_ I did and you did, if 
admit it, used to show 
and had to lie sort of 

* in line Looks to me 
\ need to do is sort of 
younguns and love em 

they are posibly bet* 
»nz as younguns wtie- 
eve it or not.

When :

■

m.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. TO ALL 
P E R S O N S  1NTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE OF M. B. LUT- 
TRELL, DECREASED.

You and each of you are hereby 
cited, required and commanded to 
appear before the County Court 
pf Wheeler County. Texas, to be 
held in the County Court room in 
the courthouse of said county in 
the City of Wheeler, in said coun
ty, such appearance to be at or 
before ten o'clock A M. of the 
first Monday next after the expir
ation of ten days from the date 
of service, exclusive of the day of 
such service, which day and date 
of service shall be the date of pub
lication that this newspaper bears, 
and which day of appearance will I 
be the 8th day of October, AD 
1962, and contest, by filing writ
ten answer of contest, if they or 
any of them see proper so to do, a 
verified account, the nature of 
which is an account for final set
tlement of such estate, which has 
been filed by Mrs. Nettie Lutrell 
the administratrix of the estate of 
M. B. Luttrell, deceased, and is 
now pending here, in a probate 
proceeding on the probate docket 
of said court styled Estate of M 
B. Lutrell. deceased, the file num
ber of which account and the doc
ket number of which proceeding 
is No. 1270, which account at 
such 10 o ’clock hour, on such day. 
and at such place be considered by 
such court.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in the City of 
Wheeler, this the 26th day of Sep
tember, AD 1962.
(Seal) Harry Wofford

Clerk of the County Court of 
Wheeler County, Texas

Kiwams Club to Bo 
Represented At 
October Convention

The Kiwanis Club of Wheeler 
win be represented at the 1962 
convention of the Texas-Oklahoma 
^ £ c t  of Kiwanis International 
at Oklahoma City, Oct. 4-6, club

GOrd°n StUes announced
Hosts for the convention will be 

members of the Kiwanis Clubs of 
Oklahoma City.

Local delegates to the conven- 
lion will be Gordon Stiles and Har
ry Wofford.

Martin T . Wiegand, a trustee 
?_• Kiwanis International, and

•?1Shung,? n* businessman,will be featured speaker at the 
three-day meeting at the Sheridon 
Oklahoma Hotel. Also on hand will 
be Edward C. Keefe of Oklahoma 
t ity. a trustee of Kiwanis Inter- 
national, and O. Sam Cummings 
of Dallas, a former president of 
the International service organiza
tion.

Delegates from .124 clubs re
presenting nearly 16.000 business 
and professional leaders, will par
ticipate in the various sessions. 
Committee conferences, a discus
sion of plans for the coming year 
consideration of successful com
munity service work and the elec
tion of officers will highlight the 
program, Stiles said.

Presiding officer will be Jay Dee 
Fountain, of Lawton, Okla, a 
member of the Northwest Lawton 
Club He is governor of the Texas 
Oklahoma Kiwanis District and a 
Lawton building contractor.

Trustee Wiegand. the official re
presentative of Kiwanis Interna
tional at the convention, has been 
a Kiwanian for 35 years. During 
that time he has been a leader in 
the affairs of his club (Washing
ton. D.C.), his district «Capital' 
and of Kiwanis Internation.

Officers Elected By 
Cloverleof 4-H Club

The Cloverleaf 4-H Club met
rJ?.,en,1£ With Mike &,ad Presiding. Mike Burgess led the Pledge to 
the American Flag and Beverly 
^lark led the 4-H Motto and Pled
ge.

During the business session the 
club made plans for a bake sale to 
be held on Kids Day A committee 
composed of Mike Burgess, Lynda 
Beaty, Terri Mack and Richard 
sechnst was appointed to com
plete plans.

New officers were elected as 
follows: president, Lynda Beaty 
vice president, Richard Sechrisf’ 
secretary, Estelle Fillingim trea- 
su w  tleveriy .Clark; reporter, 
Mike (ioad; panamentarian, Ter
ry McCasland; recreation leader, 
Elizabeth Hubble; council dele
gates. Marsha Lee, Mozelle Fillin
gim. Ricky DeArment and Mike 
Burgess.

'Members present for the meet
ing incuded: Pam Garrison. Con
nie Richardson, Pat Garrison Lyn
da Beaty, Beverly Clark, Linda 
Topper, I^eahwana Nowlin, Terri 
Mack, Mike Burgess, Terry Mc
Casland, Richard Sechrist. Ricky 
DeArment, Mike Goad and the 
adult leader. Mrs. Dub Goad

COMING
XIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
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1963 FORDS
MOST

SERVICE
FREE

s ta n d a r d -
SIZE

AMERICAN
CAR

EVER
OFFERED

Providing fun for the whole family, and Individuality for M°m
and Dad, the top offering in Ford’s 1963 station Y n ble  nassen- 
Country Squire, will have optional bucket seats. A i 
eer  ear the Souire has the onlv forward-facing third seat in the 
low-priced car field, and one of the widest tailgate openings in 
the industry—more than 50 inches.

Described as “ the most service free standard-size American 
car ever produced.’ ’ the 1963 Ford Galaxie 
re-stvlinr a new 260-cuhic-inrh Challenger V8 engine, 36,000 
mile major lubrication intervals and i.OOO-miie minor lubrica- 
tion intervals, and -cushion link s u s p e n s io n ..S Z b r a h ik

vehicles in the Falcon line.
The 4-door hardtop (bottom), is one °.f = showrooms 1963 Galaxie line that will be introduced in dealer snowroom.

on Friday, September 28.

ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE 

ALL DAY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

HIGH
ECONOMY

VS

ENGINE

36,000

MILES

DETWEEN

MAJOR

LUBRICATIONS

' A n p o o l  -  B u r t o n  M o t o r  C o ,

WHEELER, TEXAS

BOWLING
STANDINGS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

Christine Wegner was installed 
as Worthy Advisor of the order 
of Rainbow girls in an impressive 
open installation Thursday eve
ning Miss Wegner, the 15 year old 
daughter of Mrs. Willie Mae Ste
vens, is a sophomore in Wheeler 
High School.

As a three year member of the 
organization. Miss Wegner has at
tended the Grand Assembly for the
past two years in Corpus Christi
and Dallas.

For ner program Mrs. Wegner 
chose the following: theme, The 
Rainbow; motto. I do set my bow 
in the clouds"; color, colors of the 
rainbow; flower, mums; song. “Ov
er the Rainbow” ' sung by Mrs. 
Bemiece Hall.

Miss Gwen Barnes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes, was in
stalled as Associate Advisor. Mrs. 
Earl Barnes, was installed as As
sociate Advisor. Mrs. Pauline Lou- 
rie is Mother Advisor.

Other officers include: Charity, 
Sherry McNeil; Hope,•'Merina Gun
ter; Faith. Linda Ried; Recorder, 
Melinda Gunter; Treasurer. Con
nie Farmer; Chaplain, Shelia Guy 
nes; drill leader. La Donna Se
christ; Musician. Linda Blackburn; 
Love. Marsha Lee; Religion, Vic
ki Shugart; Nature, Norma Kay 
MeNeil: Immortality, Debbie Snel- 
grooes; Fidelity, K a t h y  B r a d -  
street; Patriotism. Marilyn Nash; 
Service, Jean Shugart; Confiden- 
tiol Observer, Linda Hall; Outer 
Observer, Linda Kay Topper; Song 
Leader, Elizabeth Wiley.

Installing officers were: Install
ing Officer. JoAnne Millet; Install
ing Marshall. Connie Farmer: In
stalling Chaplain, Janice Ticer; In- 
staling Recorder, Juanell Halford, 
Installing Musician, Mildred Por
ter; At the Register, Rhonda Ste
vens.

Team Standings:
Pucketts 4 0
Fire Department 4 0
Mustang Bowl 2 2
Chapman's Truck Stop 2 2
John C. Vise Agency 0 4
Vanpool Burton Mtr. Co. 0 4
High Team, S-tiame*
Mustang Bowl 1891
Chapmans Truck Stop 1819
Fire Department 1728
High Team Game
Mustang Bowl 686
Chapman’s Truck Stop 644
Mlistafg Bowl 637
High Individual, 3-Games
A drain Risner 548
F »  Sabbe 510
Corky Guthrie 488
High Individual Game
Corky Guthrie 209
Adrain Risner 199
Eli Sabbe 179

Schedule for October 1
Mustang Bowl vs Fire Department
John C. Vise Agency vs Vanpool-

Burton Motor Co.
7:00
Chapmans Truck Stop vs Puckotts
9:00

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER |g
Team Standings: W L
TV Tokays 4 0
Clays Peaches 3 1
Kirk’s Plumr 1 3
J-Lee's Apples 0 4

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Team Standing: W  I.
Clay's Peaches 6 2
TV Tokays 5 3
Kirk’s Plums 5 3
J-Lee’s Apples 0 8
High Single Game:
Pat Johnston 155
Leona Williams 144-138
High Three Games
Leona Williams 415
Ann McMurry 30Q
Pat Johnston 385
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HD Council Elects 
Mrs. Finsterwold

• •y',
Wheeler County Home 

stration Council held its re 
meeting in the county council i 
in Wheeler.

During the business session, 
ficers for the new year were 
ed. They are as follows:

Chairman, Mrs. Herbert 
wald of the Briscoe Home 
stration Club. She replaces 
Leon Fillingim, who 
in that capacity two ys 

Vice chairman, Mf 
Throckmorton of Shan 
succeeds herself in this Office, 
ing done a wonderful job the 
year.

Secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Lee from the Briscoe Home D e
monstration Club, who is 
the unexpired term of the 
Mrs. S. A. Blackburn of the 
Club, will continue to fill this s 
fice.

Chairmen of the working coi 
mttees will be appointed as am 
as all clubs send a written list < 
their presidents and council 
gates to the Home Demonstr 
Agent's office or to he newly i 
ed chairman, Mrs. Herbert V 
sterwald.

Other business was routine. 
Sixteen members and guests ws
present.

Famed Thunderbirds 
W ill Be in Pampa

' Dedication Slated 
Foi New Laboratory

The Soil and Water C'onserva- 
| Lon Research Laboratory at Bush- 
land is set for next Wednesday at 
2 p if. . and persons interested in 

' attending should contact County 
1 Agent Charles Jackson.

Jackson said he plans to attend 
(he dedication ceremony and 
would like for a large group from 

I here to be present.

The famous USAF Thunder 
will he featured in a free a 
show at Perry LeFors field 
Pampa Saturday at 2 p.m.

From the opening roar of 
afterburners until the last 
trail has faded from view, Om 
famous Thunderbird team puts mm 
a dazzling aerial demonstration.

Thousands of people are expect
ed at the Pamoa Airport to w a
nes* the amazing demonstr 
of the Thunderbirds. and a 
invitation is extended by me 
of the aviation committee of i  
Chamber of Commerce to be 
Pampa for this big occasion

Activities for Saturday 
with a fly-in barbecue served 
the Pampa Shrine Club bet 
the hours of 11 a m. and 1:30 | 
to which the public is invited i 
urged to attend. The Amarillo. 
Force Band will give a 
between 12 noon and 1:30 
The air show is scheduled to 
underway at 2 p m . at which 
the local airport « i ll  be cle 
traffic until 3 p.m.

Immediately following the’ 
derbirds’ demonstration, sky 
ing and parachute jumping 
get underway.

ELECTRIC SERVICE
•

Style’s the thing when you buy a 
hat. But shopping for groceries or 
clothes or for home needs you look 
for Value with a capital V.

One place you find it is in low-cost, 
dependable electric service. Electricity 
helps you clean house, prepare meals, 
do the laundry and dishes; provides

An all-around v a lu e ... 
all around the house

radio and TV entertainment and plenty 
of clear, steady light to read, work and 
study by. Truly, electricity is the big
gest bargain in your budget.

It's true —  my wages to 
serve oil of my customers' 
hornet averaged  ¡usI 26 
ton ft m day in 1961.

People who care 
put the value in service

SOUTMWESTERI

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

50-7
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WHEELER COUNTY

5oi7 Conservation 
News . . .

A lot of work has boon going on 
in the district during the last few 
days. Farmers and ranchers are 
becoming more conscious of con
servation all of Ihe time. However, 
several fields are showing washing 
after the mins we have had These 
need more protection.

Several farmers are planting rye 
in their cotton (or a winter cover 
crop. Among these are Jack Fin- 
sterwald, Virgil Simmons. Lloyd 
Davidson. Clarence Killingsworth. 
and Harold Hill. Jack Garrison has 
guar comming up in his feed 
ground This will lie a good cover 
and soil improving eiop.

Several conservation practices 
are presently bein^ carried out. 
Jim McGruder is installing a ter
race system. Mrj. John Sttckland 
is in the proivss of having a seep 
type pond dug Henry Hise has in-1 
stalled a new- weil and trough. He! 
is presently building a mile of

PIANOS-ORGANS

cross fence and plans to construct 
a pond. His brusii control looks 
very good. Wiley McCray is plan
ning to level and border about 1J 
acres of land for irrigating alfalfa. 
Joe Zuetker has an excellent stand 
of grass because of spraying Shin- 
nery oak in his pasture The criti
cal area that he shaped and seed
ed to grass is looking very good.

Several conservation plans have 
been developed through the help of
S. C.S. technicians. Great Plains 
Conservation contracts have been 
developed with Jack Grrison. 
Gwynn Edwards. W D. Sheets and
T. J. Cole, Jr., Neal Raymond has 
revised his Great Plains contract. 
The contracts are complete conser
vation plans whereby a schedule is 
made of all work to be done and 
the government sets aside funds to 
help pay for the work.

Buy with Confidence
Ask For

Edw ard (iaim nn

At

MYERS MUSIC MART
Pampa. Texas

Try Our Rental Plan j

NOTE OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

means of expressing our gratitude 
for the many floral and food offer- 
• - also all the kind words of 

consolation during the recent be
reavement of our Mother. Wife 
and Grandmother However, vve 
have always known what a won
derful and thoughtful community 
we live in and appreciate all our 
friends and neighbors so very 
much.

C M  Laflin ;
Mr and Mrs Earl Barnes 

Gwen and Sherry
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Pettit 

and Alisa

Rev and Mrs Allen Poldaoa

PENTECOSTAL
REVIVAL
MEETING

Assembly of God  
Briscoe. Texas

Preaching By 

Rev. ANen Poidson
of Harlingen, Texas

Special Music By Mrs. AHen Poidson

OCTOBER 7 OCTOBER 21
Services a t 7:30 p.m. Each Night

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND

Classing O ffice For 
Area Cotton Is Now 
Open at Memphis

To give cotton farmers in this
r , .convenient and f&ster area more coroeiuem »

classing service, the U S. l*P® J
ment of -Agriculture opened ^
Memphis cotton classing i ffioe

*3 Operating now for the fourth 
season, the Memphis cotton class
ing office serve« 56 P “  
strong. Briscoe. Carson. Chddress. 
Collingsworth, C ot 11 e , Donley. 
Grav Hall. King, Motley and 
Wheeler Counties.

Kermit E Voelkel who has been 
with the cotton division of USDA s 
Agricultural Marketing Service for 
31 years. is in charge of the Mem
phis office this season.

During the peak ginning season, 
the Memphis office has facilities 
for classing about 5.000 samples 
per day

Last year, the Memphis office
classed 217,432 bales of cotton, ac
cording to Voelkel.

Early ginned cotton in the Mem
phis territory was classed in Altus. 
Should a farmer want a review on 
any of these classifications, the re
quest for review and samples ( 
should be sent to Memphis, points 
out Voelkel.

Cotton is classed without cost 
for farmers belonging to organized 
Smith-Doxey cotton improvement
groups. |

Farmers who know the grade 
and staple of their cotton are in a 
good position to get the best mar-1 
ket price for it. t

"That is why farmers in this 
area have nearly all of their cot
ton classed by USDA. Voelkey 
says.

In addition to classing cotton.; 
the AMS cotton office releases ev - 
erv Friday the "Texas-Oklahoma' 
Cotton Market Review.'* describ-j 
mg local, state and national mar-j 
ket conditions, trends and quota-j 
lions plus facts on picking, defol-, 
iating machine harvesting and. 
ginning.

During the harvesting season, 
AMS .ssues a cotton quality re-i 
port by classing offices every Mon-! 
day and a quality report by dis
tricts monthly.

During the ginning season, it re
leases a cotton seed review every
Thursday.

Persons wanting these cotton 
reports can get them without exist 
by writing to Voelkel. 221 Noel 
Street. Memphis. Tex.
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By: Ke\. Mrs. I- V. Grace.

. . . Keltun. Texas
CHRIST NEVER FAILS

"And John deeming from them 
returned to Jerusalem Acts id-
13

John Mark was chosen by Paul 
and Barnabas to accompany them 
on their first missionary journey 
Mark was an earnest warmheart
ed young man. but timid 4  impul
sive. He was probably thrilled that 
he had been chosen to go with 
Paul and Barnabus. because it was 
a wonderful opportunity for him 
to work for the Lord The mis
sionary party preached and minis
tered in several places.

But when they came to Perga in 
Pamphylia, John .V irk withdrew 
from the group and returned to 
his mother's home in Jerusalem

We are told in the Bible exactly 
why Mark left Paul and Barnabas. 
Pampahylia was wild rought ter
ritory. It may have been that they 
were encountering many dangers 
and hardships and John Mark was 
afraid. Or. it may have been that 
he was homesick and wanted to 
see his mother. At any rate, he 
failed to complete the journey. He 
gave up and turred back.

If any unworthy motive influ
enced Mark to defect he -oon re
covered himself Peter later men

tions "Marcus my son as being 
w ith him in Babylon. A fmv years 
later Paul wrote to -nmothy fran 
his prison cell in Rome. Take 
Mark, and bring him with thar 
for he is profitable to me for the
ministry." .

John Mark's greatest, most 
fruitful years of service to the 
Lord followed this one apparent 
failure. His name will never be 
forgotten, for after this painfu 
experience, he penned the Gospel 
which bears his name.

Failure has marked the turning 
point toward success and victory 
in many people’s lives. It served as 
a Reminder that in themselves 
thev were nothing, but through 
Christ they could triump over all 
things.

An evidence of weakness or fail
ure is no reason to give up and 
sav. "I can t" or T  quit. * Deficien
cy does not spell defeat for a
Christian who will truly live his 
life in Christ.

Christ's strength is made perfect 
in our weakness One of the moit 
wonderful benefits of being a
Christian is that Christ faces life 
with us And he never fails. He 
does not side-step our problems. 
He helps us to solve our problems 

nd to overcome weaknesses and 
failures through the might of His 
ptwer

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and
help in our recent sorrow upon the
loss of our loved one. Mrs Fan
nie King.

For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, food and other kind
nesses, we are deeply grateful 

We also wish to express our 
deep appreciation to Mr. and Mrs 
Kirk for their service.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bussell p 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. King 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adcock 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton

Mr and Mrs. Henry Gessell of 
Mayfield. Okla., visited last Sup- 
day in the home of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs Richard Wimberly.

P,nR ‘n in the*ÏÎJ
«l'iaintance ifoT1
H PMf 1930 to 19Ï
Vul, n Uey’ -'HC \ >da Brown. Mrs k

l*1r, an,i Mrs. Ham.:,

1  « " Ä r L

* «ÿ feu .
whkelek KRld

FOR SALE
The Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co. offers FOR sale 
en houses. One is located at the Twitty station, ( 
the Pitsdi station, and 5 located at the KelleniJ 
tion. Sealed bids will be taken. Contact Mr. L. <; i 
at Twitty Station, BL 6-1821, to place bids and fa 
spection of houses. The company reserves the 
reject any or all bids. The buyer will remove 
from company property within 4."» days after pun 
No bids will be accepted after Oct. is, 1962,

The Spell of a Story

SCHOOL
MENU

Mondxv. October It
Barbecue Burgers. Potato Chips.; 

Cookies and fruit. Milk and Butter. 
Green Salad. Pork and Beans.
Tuesday, October ?

Com Dogs. Pinto Beans. Corn I 
Bread. Spinach. Pickle. Apple Pie. I 
Milk and Butter
Wednesday, October S:

Meat Loaf. New Potatoes, Hot 
Rolls. English Peas. Jelly. V 
and Butter
Thursday. October 4:

Fried Chicken. Green Beans. 
Pickles. Potatoes. Cake. Jello. 
Milk. Bread, Butter
Friday. October 5:

Fish Sticks. Buttered Com. Le
mon Slices. Blackeyed Peas. Choc
olate Cake.

A

« T

YOU MUST SEE

“  K I N G  o F K I N G S  ”
IN TECHNICOLOR

THE GREATEST H UM AN  DRAM A  
THE W ORLD HAS EVER K N O W N !

SHOWiNGTo u T D f l f s ^ WHEELER 

WEDNESDAY &  THURSDAY, SEPT. 27 - 28
AT THE MUSTANG DRIVE-IN

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, SEPT. 29 • 30
AT THE ROGUE THEATRE

Think back, grown-up! There haven’t been 
many joys in life that compare to the thrill 
of being read to. Remember—we came to 
know most of those stories by hetrt— and 
we loved them more each time we heard them.

Robin Hood and Little John— King Arthur 
and Sir Launcelot— they became old friends. 
And the heroes of cur Bible stories— David 
and Daniel and the Boy Jesus in the Temple 
— they lived before our eyes as though the 
centuries had melted away.

Those stories helped to mold our lives. 
They taught us courage and faith. We sought 
to be like the heroes we loved.

Today, grown-up, your child needs the 
right stories. Are you taking advantage of 
the Church’s program of religious education 
for youth? Are you giving your youngster 
the best start in life by making yours a wor
shipping, a church-supporting home?
C»py+nkt JInner Ad* if**tee, Va.

THE C H U R C H  FOR ALL .
ALL FO R  THE C H U R C H

Tha Oiarck m A« irtiled Ik Im  W  
«•iiH f t  ike bwildiag of character tad 
food cihieoakip ll m • March— « of 
spiritual values. WikatM • stvaaf Q»«rck, 
•eiiker demacrarjf aar civiktolioo «am 

7  k*re or« fo«r aoomd rcotomo 
wfcy every pervoa skoold a Head aervtceo 
regularly aad support rise Ckorck. Tkey 
•re: (I)  For kta o*a sake (2) F t  kto 
ckildrra s sake. (3) For #te soke of kta 
cosnmuaity aad aaltosi. (4) Far 4m aako 
•f ike Ckorck itself, which aeeds kit 
■»oral a ad material aupport. Plea la go 
»o ckurck regularly mad rood your Bible 
daily.

Day Book

Landa y Luke
Mooday Luke
Tueoday Luke
Wednesday Luka
Thursday Luka
Friday Luke
Saturday Luke

I

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

CIVIC LEADERS LISTED BELOW

Wheeler County Produce
“ Your Farm Supply Store” 

Phone 3321 Wheeler, l’exas

Hibler Implement Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler. Texas

C ity  C afe
Jessie Honts

W heeler Gas Company
“ A Home Owned Business’"

Percy's G arage
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

FIRST BAPTIST CHtJBCB 
Mobeebe. Ttsos

Sev Charles 'Jalt Fats 
Sunday

Sunday School 10t| |
Morning Worship _  Ufl I
Training Uunion (21
Evening Worship ’ Jl

• • a
T V i m  BAPTIST CHOICI 

Twitty. Tssas
R»v Dorian F.ar.oga»s Vara

Sunday School IW  1 1
Morning Worship IH L|
Training Union -------V I

Craning Worship Samca - M M
a a t

FIRST BAPTIST CmtCB
SOI Main St:».1 WW.tr. Too | 

liar Frank J. floss Vanor 
Run day

Sunday School 1SB I
Morning Worth , ------------- l ia  I
Training Union -  - — MM  
EvosUng Worship — —

CHURCH o r U B I
Srh at Maui WhasUt, T««

Robert C Froh» Murar
•rodar

Bible School IOSA

Worship IOSA

Study Groupa
tor all agva IOC P

Ladina Study IIP

Evaning Worship "OC ?

Mid-Week Devotional
and Study—Wed . "XV

Television PtogroTS
(Channel I KSWB)--Sun A»VI  

a a a
LAUD MAXI MltORSH 

BAPTIST CHOW!
South Shamrock S' m V Wh.rUr. Tat
Siasday U M  ___________ IkC 4 1
Morning Worship "  ® *
B T C
Evening Worship

e e e
iR isco E  baptmt chubcb

Irtecoe, Taxa*
Hay. C  M Abercromhls. tm *

1C OC A I 
1100 A 
7XP I 
IOC P :

Sunday School 
Morning Worehip 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

e e e
H U T  METHODIST CHOSCH

Rax Robert S. Bt 
Ith and Main Wheelsr. Tsi®

s. »• ‘,um
Uy Carter and
En sP*n o .K  Ran>°m 11
tfur " l,h 8 

Lm y j sns,visKfiUingtun 
. extendeti 

r i ,he Ue*»er

Csv Thomas « '
E a ffs
f e n  on the 
K r  born e u

.in ing  are Mr

igr Mr “nd *[ Mobeetie 
L  iiis. J v  
|  spent Sttur«
|jy)ther 1

Bud/ o■fj-oi Ann of O 
I , »ith his mc
t f f  :er.
CyCha'!»ey

"unn/ninrn
d Ut i  j  A V, 
«tb '>e'r chi.tir

t» Mr 
of
i of a pRt>’ '  

lyr M' «"M Mi 
ituIji. Ok’a- 

ID;, uwrer..: 
iivtcd *AitU 
■ Uhurd »u 
gri. Jark l 

nn<r spent tn 
, jni Mn. P-ans 
¿W lLi Fan. 
Uenet Leni'“1!' 
knoon rtWi I* 
[D Alexanrt -  i
W«)'Pimpa Visite I 

R. B Leonard
j Mi* Htrk 
,Mr and Mrs 
ind Mrs. Aubi 

[¿undä)'
Fjgd Mrs Chü 
npOBgan and 3

9 ti A »
1050 i  I 
500 P I 
6 OB P I

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Youth Fellowship

• « t
t o s t  baptist cho» ch 

Ktlton, Tssas
R.v Jo. Hond Pa»'°'

Sunday
. 10® A I

Sunday School .............”  „ . „ » . I
Morning Worship ---- ---------t p g I
Evening Service

CB0ICH ¿LTSC
„  Dan C. Hoover. P »* "  K ,

Morning WorUdR------------ Iftjg A I
m n e -Y K A o o ' - - ' S m
■ aung Paaple _ _ ......'—  ,gj f 1
PiuyeimasBog Wad. ^

assembly or c0D

h
If it didn

«uperb at 
hard tim e 

luxurious 
and silent 
to keep it

Otis Frost. P-»10" 9.45 A M
Sunday School 11:00 A Mj
Morning Worship T » r * \
Evening Worship 7:30 p *'!
Prayer Meeting (Wed )

KELTON METHODIST CHVBC
Kelton Te*as

R .v L V Grac. 1000 A*
Sunday School 1100 A «
Morning Worship 7® P '
Group Meeting* 7 «5 P **•
Evening Worship 700 P M
Wed Night Service

vs chivy a i

Hard as 

better, b 
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twice its

J ’s Cf

W heeler Lumbtf

«F o r  Batter 
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.fi. » nun»
„ rarter and children 
y £nt Friday with
V 5 5 .  < * " Z ,CS !0 ,  with a wild life

not is «ending the 
£*ton S it in g  her

v s £  was
‘^ a s ' i s  visiing her 
icefield and Olton. 
in s  to Mr- and Mrs. 
''"ion the birth of a 
f j r n  early Th'tra
in Pam pi internal 

Mr and Mr».
' ,n(j patei nal grana- 
V  and Mrs. Cross

i f T  D. Ttiomns of 
L t  Saturday night
£er Mrs. Daisy T)M'

Ire Bud Carol Scrib- 
f  Ann of Olton spent 
with his mother Mr» 
** ;. They attended 
if Ovv !s?y‘s niece at 
mil ’ morning
rs J. A. R > "  ,ds 
their children in Am-

to Mr. and Mr» 
of PYll.psbery. Kan. 
of a paby girl gr»nd- 
y. r.nd Mr». W illed  
¡1. Okta.
e Ijwrenee Scribner
„'ted witli Mr. m d 
Uhurd Sunday, 
in. Jack II , '**y •••'•d 
•r sp*rt the weekend 
i Mn. Ransom Carter 
Mis Farmer lieflcy 

l Leonard spent Fri 
xi wun he.’ mother, 
lettand."- of Pampa. 
ey Leonard and chll 
ipa visited with Mr. 
B Leonard Friday.
[r< Hrrk Atkins vis- 
and Mrs. A. A. West 
Mrs. Aubrey Ruff of 

ly.
Mrs Charles Uzzle 
an and Mrs. R. B.

Leonard all attended the Annual 
Associational Baptist Conference 
in Wellington Thui-sday. Charles 
was elected vice moderator of 
the ucsociation and will tiring the 
mnual message at Shamrock next 

year.
Mrs. Louise Hogan and Rev. and 

Mr«. Charles Uzzle attended a W. 
M. U. meeting in Amarillo last 
week.

Mrs. Walter Hill and boys vis
ited in Mobeetie and Allison some 
last week. Mrs. Alfred Hill and 
Bob Hill and Mrs. Walter Hill 
took Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill to 
Aspermont last week to attend the 
funeral of Charlie Hill’s brother.

Jack Barton suffered a stroke 
in the early hours of Sunday mor
ning and was taken to the doctor 
in Pampa. He was released to re
turn home.

Mrs. Rosie Bryant is in the hos
pital in Pampa.

Mrs. R. J. Bratton of Paducah 
is visiting her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tince Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Caldwell and 
son of Amarillo visited with Mr. 
and ¡Mrs. Austin Caldwell over the 
weekend.

Study Club Mi«t<
The Fort Elliott Study Club met 

in the home of Mrs. Mary Hazel 
VanZandt with Elnita Atkins 
president, in charge

The Club Collect was led b. 
Margaret Trout.

Carrie Willis and Ether Lee Dy 
son gave a very interesting pro
gram concerning Dams and Water 
Control.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Elnita Atkins, Thelma 
Dunn, Ether Lee Dyson, Bessie 
Galmor, Hattie Lee, Margaret 
Trout, Bettye Read. Pat Johnston, 
Ella Johnston, Carrie Willis and 
the hostess Mary Hazel VanZandt 

The next meeting will be Oct 
4 at Ann Uz/les’s hi me 

Community Aid*. White Family 
Rev. Charles Uzzle and Rev. D 

C. Read stated that the cornmun. 
ity was most cooperative hist week 
in givng ad to the White family. 
An expression of thanks 'or the 
gi t «  and cooprru’ ive sprit was

n de by bo.h pastors. A partial f
h ' u t,u,se ll!11 helped in making 

th? home repdy .,n.j furnished the 
ll*'*its is as foi ov's:

Sallie Ring, Arling Corse, Mrs.
rcW  £■ M,s- «• a«* Job..,

■ 1 ' ' - w .  Mrs. ThelmaI i. isoii. Or , Boinl I .. ; , , I b-
erting Margaret Short, Fleda 
tu/.win, La it C.urcrmi; •.»«• '••i,
Th Susan , Mu ni.. Mu. R„y
Johnston, \.r>. Matt Sims, Mrs. 
Clm.ies Lz 0 Mr», la . loin- cn
J T' r ° } V' Mr Mr.:
u r ' n Cl*,VA 1 M'. and Mrs (.
B. Dunn, Mrs. Cl-; r da Mi\ , v r<
Mrs. J B. Rector, Mrs. H. L. Flan- 
a;-an. Mrs. W. C. Hogan, Mrs. Loy 

^ n .  J°hn Corcoran, Mrs.
’ ’ “ ■ Mrs. Charlie Mixon,

Also Mrs. Arize Corcoran. Mrs.
John Dunn, Mrs. Robert Leonard. 
Dursy Thomas. Ora Lee Under- 
wooc., Mrs. Glen Hodges, Mrs. J.U .. r. •aw*«:», iura. J.
H. BracTey, Mrs. J. R Rjiey, Mrs. 
1 ■ ( Dyson, Mrs. Johnnie New-

T WITT Y 
NEWS

By J. Lloyd Rice
_'ihis Ls Tuesday morning, Sept, 

-o. The clouds are hanging low. 
They are lead colored and dripping 
wet.

This kind of weather is very 
fine on young wheal, and tender 
grass. It is a definite help to late 
feed, but what of the cotton?

It is definitely causing delay in 
the harvest, and damage to the 
crop generally. What ran we do 
about it?

If I could, I would bring out the 
sunshine over my farm today for 
1 want to finish mowing my soil 
bank land. At the same time I 
might cause damage to my neigh- 
ircr who needs this rain for his

r '." ' M «. Laveme Scimer. Mrs'1wheatcrop Robert D. Dyson Mrs J N » ” *
Mrs. Marie Gudgel Ophelia’ John'1 I Jw?ul(1 open UP the clouds and 
son. Mrs. Bettye Read*Rev D C ' Z *  th® raysK°i *>*“ »  lo dly out 
Read, Mr. and Mrs I ester I cm Ithe , ôtton- but 1 know someone 
ard, Mrs. E E. Johnston Mrs ?L0Ud comPlaln they need
Muriel Trout. Mrs. A H Burked j ornate* feed ***“ ’ ° r Wheat
Uzzle W dla5W,(^dweV ^  No l  ^ u ld  not like to have the 
Cladwell. Ted NtJkon. W o d t K  —  °.f_ contr? 1.ling thP weat^ r- Bet- 
Williams, Mrs. Ernest Lee, Mrs 
Tom Hathaway. Mrs. Pearl Bailey,
John Sims, Mrs Doug Sims, Mrs.
Mrs. Bob Galmor, Mrs. Orville 
Greenhouse. Mattie Williams. Wil
lie Ruth Hathaway, Myrtle Bar
ker, Mrs. Jim Selby, Mrs. Elnita 
Atkins, Leta Mae Gatlin. Mrs. Bob 
Hilthom, Mrs. Robert G Hogan,
Mrs. Doyle Grimes, Mrs. Earl 
Whitten. Mrs. Clinton Stribling 
Mrs Earl Williams, Fay Smith,
Mrs. Jeff Brewer, Mrs. Albert 
Trout, Melvin May, Gazelle Pat
terson.

Also Mrs. Alvin Irvine, Mrs 
Ransom Carter, Mrs. Shorty Scott,
Mrs. A1 Sims, Mrs. Esenminger,
Maeda Allen, Verne Corcoran Mrs 
Jeff Brewer, Mrs C. V McCraw\
Kaye Dickey. Laura Selby and 
Bessie Galmor.

ter leave things alone, for man 
would certainly snake a mess out 
of it if he had control.

We pretty well control the wea
ther inside our buildings now. 
However, in a public gathering 
there is always some one unhappy, 
either to hot or to cold.

One thing I can say: 'I had ra
ther have the rain than blowing 
dust.”

I notiiced several fields around 
Twitty full of dead cotton. May
be this weather will not damage 
it too much. Of course it was di- 
liberately killed to hasten the ma
turing and opening process of the 
bolls.

Saw an old friend of mine from 
Erick yesterday. He was running 
the scales at the gin. He is Mr. 
Hardy. To save my life I can’t 
remember his initials, but we call 
his Wiggles. He and his good wife 
have moved to Twitty. You will 
find them charming people.

BRISCOE NEWS
By Winnie Smith

Mrs. Venson Smith and Patricia 
visited in Borger Monday.

Highschool was dismissed Tues
day for the students to go to the 
Amarillo fair. Sponsors going were 
Jack Webster, Mrs. Vida Brown, 
and Miss Mary Lou Harbour. Oth
ers attending the fair Tuesday 
were, Cliff Walker and Bill, Ken
neth Douthit, Roy Meadows, Lucy 
rnd Eddie, Mrs. Pyrman Martin 
and Bob and Bobby Hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Keelin and 
b -ys attended the fair in Amarillo 
Fr iday and had supper Friday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Everette 
Cole in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Letcher Edwards 
of Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Darville Atherton over the week
end. They all visited Mr. and Mirs. 
Gwen Edwards and the Floyd Ath
ertons Sunday afternoon.

The juniors and seniors are now 
selling magazines as well as an
nuals.

Mrs. Jeff Puryear, Mrs. Vernon 
Sivage, Mrs. C. M. Abercrombie, 
and Mrs. Minnie Clepper went to 
Wellington Thursday to attend the
association.

Margie Meadows and children 
went to the Amarillo fair Satur
day.

Mrs. Leonard Fulks and Mickie 
spent Friday evening in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Smith of 
Shamrock visited the Venson 
Smiths Sunday. Sheran Smith 
who spent Saturday evening with 
Winnie Smith retained home with 
them.

Margie Meadows and children 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Meadows and girls.

Mrs. Kate McCord of California 
is visiting the Milton Finsterwalds

Loyd Hefley spent the weekend 
at home with his family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprec

iation to our friends for all the 
prayers and acts of consideration Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fillingim 
and kindness during the loss of and children and Eddie Meadows 
our loved one. ¡visited in the J. P. Meek home

The L. W Newkirk Family p Sunday.
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C o u rt R e co rd s
List o instruments filed in the of- bert Bonner Trostle 9--0-63 NE 14 
fice of the County Clerk and Dis- Sec 90 Blk 17

.Marriage License Lssued
Sharon Kay Sales and V il iam 

A. Brown 9-21-G2

Luncheon guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jolly Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Pffltd 
of Pampa: Freida Caldwell of Du-| 
mas. and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Reid 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jolly of Whee 
ler. The occasion was the third 
birthday of Jeffry Dean, son o f the 
Dean Jolly».

trict Clerk of Wheeler County, 
Texas from September 17 through 
September 21, 1962
September *7, 1961

QCD- Cecilia O’Gorman et al to 
Clara O'Gorman Garrison 3-8-61 
SW ‘4 Sec 83 Blk 17 

QCD—Cecilia O’Gorman et al to 
John R. O’Gorman 3-18-61 NE14 
Sec 83 Blk 17

QCD—Cecilia O’Gorman et al to 
Margaret Mary Hogan 3-18-61 NW 
V* Sec 83 Blk 17 

QCD—Michael H. O ’Gorman et 
al to Cecilia O’Gorman 3-18-61 SE 
K Sec 83 Blk 17 & N50’ Lot 1 Blk 
49 Shamrock

QCD—Cecilia O’Gorman et al to 
Frank O'Gorman 3-18-61 SW% 
Sec 98 Blk 17 exc NW14 

D—Lone Star Producing Co to 
H. H. Reeves 8-27-62 NHNEViSW 

Sec 75 Blk 17 exc Mins 
MML—Bill G. Seymour et ux to 

Bryce L. Clay 7-13-62 Lot 4 Blk 
73 Shamrock WSSA 

OL—R. B. Mathers et ux to 
Humble Oil & Ref Co 6-28-62 WV4 
Sec 71 Blk A-5

D—J. L. Crump to Virgie Con
ner et al 3—62 SH Sec 84 Blk 13 

DT—T. C. Lotte et ux to Fed
eral Land Bk of Houston 9-12-62 
Sec 15, 16, 17 Camp Co Sch Land; 
Secs 1, 2, 3 Blk E; J. R. Wright 
Sur; W% & S120 ac EH Sec 2 B 
&B Survey

DT—J. M. Tindall et ux to Far 
& Mer St Bk Shamrock 9-14-62 N 
10’ Lots 3. 11. 12, 13 Blk 87 Sham
rock. WSSA
September 18, 1962

RDT—First Natl Bk of Sham
rock to Huey H. Cook et ux 8-31- 
62 Lots 9, 10 Blk 51 Shamrock 
WSSA

D—J. D. Hall et al to County 
of Wheeler 1-12-60 W40’ Lot» 1 to 
3 Blk 10 Shamrock 

C/C PROBATE PROCEEDINGS 
—Katherine Smith Brander to Ex 
Parte 9-17-62

NOTICE OF U S PENDENS— 
Harold James McCormick et ux vs 
Guy Hardin et al 9-14-62 Pt. 7.04 
ac SEK & 20.85 ac SW HSEK Sec 

16 Blk A-4
MML—John C. Vise et ux to 

Wheeler Lumber Co 9-14-62 Lots 1 
to 3 Vise Sub Div Wheeler

| September IB, 1962
OL—Joe B. Reid et ux to Sun 

I Oil Co 9-10-62 Sec 9 Blk RE Ro- 
] berts & Eddleman S jr

AOL—Don Eamey et ux to 
¡Standard Oil Co of Texas 7-28-62 
¡49.424 ac NW*4 Sec 44 & 3 4 SE 

H Sec 45 Blk A-5
| September 20, 1962

Nothing Filed
| September 21, 1962

AFF—Lillie M. Trostle et al to 
I J. W. Rabo et al 9-20-62 N170 ac 
W 4  Sec 105 Blk 23 exc S 4 N W 4  

|n w v*
QCD—Lillie M. Trostle to Ro-

IT'S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. David Trimble of 

Canadian are the happy parents of 
a baby daughter born Sept. 21. 
1962 in Hemphill County Memorial
hospital.

She weighed 6 lbs. 7 ozs. and 
has been named Lola LaTonne’.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pitcock of Guthrie, 
Ok la. Paternal grandparents art 
Mr. and Mr». Ed Trimble of W het- 
ler.

THE GRAND OLD SHOW
of the

GOLDEN WEST

POSITIVELY COMING 
COMPLETE

In All Its Vast Immensity
UNDER THE

BIG TOP
Biggest • Best - Grandest

• Featuring an Amazing Array of 
Colossal features Never Before 
Assembled With Any Circus

International Showtime
‘Wonders o f the World a 

Their Thrilling Best”
ONE DAY ONLY

Rain or Shine 2:30 & 8:00
Sponsored By:
BAND BOOSTERS CLUB

W heeler American  
Legion Grounds

SATURDAY, O C T . 6
Tickets in Advance or at 

Box Office

LOW-LOW PRICES

«J CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT SEOAH

WHEELER

KIWANIS CLUB
Tomorrow- GO JET'SMOOTH CHEVROLET Presenting

If it didn’t say Chevrolet on the flanks of the 
*uperb automobile you see here, you ’d have a 
hard time proving it’s a low-priced car. It offers 
luxurious styling, extremely comfortable, spacious 
and silent interiors . . .  plus a lot of invisible ways 
to keep it looking and running like new when a lot

of others have started to sag and sigh: new flush 
and dry rocker panels under the doors to guard 
against rusting . . . self-adjusting brakes . . . 
Delcotron generator for longer battery life. If 
you ever wondered why Chevrolet leads its field, 
a drive in this ’63 should answer all your questions.

6J CHL' ' r &H0VA s p o r t  c o u p e

? " d M il may be to believe, this year’s Chevy II is 
th' r’ than last year’s and better than any- 

in its class. It combine« all the new easy-care 
e»tures of the big Chevrolet with its own wonderful 

hbutea of parkable size, four- or six-cylinder fuel 
*!°nomy and interior« that’d do justice to care with 

66 its price and half its charm.

•<J CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE

Change it? Calm yourself, nobody’s going to mess 
with a winner like this one! We did add self-adjusting 
brakes and a more fully aluminized muffler; interior« 
and outside trim are refined a bit, but the rest is pure 
Corvair with all the over-the-road goodness that, 
implies. Oh yes, we changed the taillights so all 
those people you pass will know you’re driving a ’63.

« pnee and half its charm. f  ur Chevrolet Dealer's Showroom
JllChsvy Showtime ’631-S e e  four entirely different« « « . / ? ....................

ARE CHEVROLET COMPANY
3101

W HEELER, TE XAt

TEXAS

BUND SHOPS 
CARAVAN

Saturday, Sept. 29
C A R A V A N  W ILL BE LOCATED  

O N  V A C A N T  LOT EAST OF  
SPEED QUEEN LAUNDRY

Proceeds from this sola wlH be used for 
K IW A N IS  CLUB PROJECTS

All products are manufactured by Texas 
blind workmen in Blind Shops or Lighthouses, 
which are non-profit organizations.

EVERY H O M E  W ILL BE CANVASSED
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“ Advise and Consent ”
S U V  • M I R E  • t r a  D p

■vrail 1 HWPÌf IN IME WAWTAPSri
Henry Fonila 

p a r le s  Laughton 
Don Murray 

Walter Pidgeon 
Peter Lawford

jhin. Mon. Sept. 30-Oct. 1

Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 3-4

"13 WEST STREET"
Alan Ladd

Rod Steiger

Saturday Oct. 6

"THE W ILD  
WESTERNERS"

James Philbrook 
Nancy Kovaok

ROGUE
THEATRE

and

MUSTANG 
DRIVE IN

Wheeler, Texas

Winfred Nowlin has enrolled in 
rimrard Payne College at Brown- 
•ruofi- ten* The fall semeter. He is 
-najering m Biology

MOVIE REVIEW
By Laura Guthrie

KING OF' KINGS with all of its 
glory and truth is continuing thrui 
Friday and Saturday. A marvelous 
narrative of the life of Christ. A 
Real meaning for all who see it 1 
Rating Superior.

ADVISE AND CONSENT is 
just about the richest account of 
a political battle that could be 
brought to the screen. Taken from 
recent best seller it has been made 
into an impressive and searching 
motion picture. It is fiction, of 
course, or is it? Any way this film 
is producing a lot of controversy. 
It is thought provoking and signi
ficant. Rating: Excellent

13 WEST STREET is of crime 
and its victim. The subject is ju
venile delinquincy, but with a dif
ferent twist the corrosive effect 
of vicious and senseless mugging 
on the life and character of the 
victmi. Suspense and action Rat
ing: Very Good.

s i A

In Memory O f 
Opal Laflin

slipped from its

Local 4-H 'ers Are  
Elected to O ffice

Terry McCasland and Estelle 
Ftllingim. local outstanding 4^H 
Hub youngsters, have been elected 
to the top two offices of the Dis
trict 1 4-H Council.

McCasland was named chairman 
and Miss Fillingim vice chairman 
for he coming year at a meeting 
of the council at the Tri-State Fair 
m Amarillo on Sept. 15.

The two this week were selected 
a:; 4-H Gold Star winners in 
Wheeler County.

McCasland succeeds Dick Plank 
from I>eaf Smitn County and Miss 
Fillingim replaces Rita Sue Wit- 
kowski of Castro County

white ship 
m<x>ring

At the close of a beautiful day 
And out with the tide it glided, 

And silently sailed away.
Away from the far horizon

Where clouds wall up the skies. 
It drifted into the darkness

Too deep for tear-dimmed eyes. 
Standing there in the twilight 

With empty, aching hearts 
And arms that longed for their, 

burdens
We learned what it meant to

part.
But we know that beyond the sha

dows
Beyond the purpling west 

In the calm Port of Eternity 
She is at home, and at rest.

On Sept 15. 1962. Almighty God. 
In his infinite Wisdom and

mercy.
Saw fit to call our dear friend. 

Opal Laflin. from among us.
We w ish to express our deepest 

love, and appreciation for her. Her 
cheerful smile and her kindly man
ner, words and deeds, cast a ray 
of sunshine and hope wherever she 
w'ent.

Her great love of God, and for 
humanity caused her to give of 
her energy, ability and talents be
yond the call of duty, inspiring in
dividuals to built better characters 
and to become better citizens.

We extend to her husband, chil
dren and grandchildren, our sin
cere sympathy. May her memory, 
and the rich heritage she has left 
you strengthen and sustain you. 
always.

FViends and Neighbor

Number Two
Dayton and Joleea Rae Day»»*, 
two brothers. David Nei Da> urn 
and Billy Ray Wnito. all of the 
home: four half-brothers Sidney 
Frankin Dayon and Carold Allen 
of Washington and Darius I *'R°. 
Dayton and Rodney O-t-orn Da>- 
ton of California.

Also surviving are the mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Rasmussen of Edmonds,
Wash.; paternal :ran Ip .rents Mr
and Mrs. Bill White of Crawford, 
Okla.: great grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W I .corner of * hey- 
enne, Okla., and Mrs. Sara A. 
Merrill of Spokane. Wash., as well 
as many aunta. uncle», cousins and 
friends.

Pallbearers w ee Cotton Ride- 
way, John C or, >, ;ui Torn Teague, 
C V. McCra v, Bv.-on Simpson and 
S B Hooker.

Riding Club Will 
Pick New Officers

The Wheeler Riding Club will 
have a special meeting Tuesday 
night at 7.30 pm. The purpose 
of the meeting will be to elect of
ficers and plan the business for 
the coming year.

Milton Liles, pm- len* of the or
ganization. urges ill members to 
be present.

Number Four
twin sister. Mozelle. have done 
outstanding demonstrations in veg
etable preparation twice, dairy 
products twice and have gone to 
state the past two years to round-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1950 Ford 4-door

Marl Jaco ltc
MYERS ANNUAL BACK TO 

. - SCHOOL SALE S u e  as much as
up with their poultry marketing $150.00 on new Baldwin, Story &

Mrs. Cecil Richardson returned 
home Tuesday if tor spending sev
eral days visiting relatives in Am
arillo, Canyon and Lubbock. In 
Lubbock she was joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rondel 1 Richardson and 
they all accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Helton to the Texas Tech and 
West Texas football game.

1962 H O M E LAUNDRY

CLOSE - OUT SPECIALS
WE GRABBED THESE TERRIFIC FACTORY CLOSEOUTS!

BIG 12 LB. CAPACITY

Filter Flow
W ASH ER

2-SPEED 

2-CYCLE 

WATER SAVER

CLOSE-OUT
SPECIAL S189?.?

Not Exactly As Illustrated (WA703W)

FILTER FLO WASHER
Now You Can Launder Deli
cate Fabrics in New GE Mini- 
Basket

12 lb. C apacity  Too!
Fits like a Built-in

CLOSEOUT $239.95
HIGH SPEED DRYER

High Speed for fast drying.
Low Heat for delicate fabric.

Safety Start Button |
Dries 12 lbs.

ONLY $139.95
BETTER HURRY LIMITED QUANTITIES! FIRST COM E, FIRST SERVED!

J 4  0 ?  ß  _ A p p lia n c e
HENRY RISNER, Owner Phone Night 2263 —  Day 2061

enter
WHEELER, TEXAS

demonsratton.
Estelle has carried projects In a 

variety of home economics sub
jects; food preparation, preserva
tion, freezing and meal prepara
tion clothing, lied room improve
ments, electric, yard improvement 
and livestock for one year, along 
with some crafts.

She keeps a good 4-H record and 
has entered her record in the 
county awards program, having re
ceived the following awards: 1957. 
foods preparation; 1958, clothing; 
1959. canning; 1960. clothing, and 
in 1961. achievement.

Estelle has entered the County 
Dress Revue five years having re
ceived first place in the county in 
1962 and went on to the District 
Dress Revue where she received a 
second place ribbon.

She has completed 360 garments 
and household articles during her 
4-H career.

In 1962, the first year Wheeler 
County participated in the 4-H fa
vorite foods program, Estelle en
tered the fruit group wih an apri
cot salad. She received first place 
in the county and went to district 
received second highest in the 
fruit group, giving her the honor 
of being district alternate for state 
in this group.

In food preparation. Estelle is 
not at all inexperienced. She has 
prepared 152 meals, canned 261 
quarts of fruits and vegetables, 
prepared 38 chickens for the free- 
ber, 85 other cartons of food and 
has prepared numerous other dish
es.

She helped put out a fruit or-

Clark. Cable Pianos. Baldwin Or
gans. Try our rental purchase plan. 
MYERS MUSIC MART, 119 W. 
Foster St. Pampa, Texas., 4tc-39
FOR SALE: One acre with 5-room 
modem house. Good water well, 
half mile off highway in Old Mo- 
electric pump, chicken houses. One
beetie. C. V. McCraw. 3tp-39

FOR SA LE : 8 Weining pigs. 13 
miles e;ist. 3 4  north of Wheeler. 
Doyle Hank ltp

FOR SALE ~
Several Repossessed 18 month 

old 17” G.E. Portable Television 
sets. Excellent condition.

One Repossessed G.E. 40” range, 
timed oven and storage. Nearly 
new, terms to suit your budget. 
Regular price $24995, reduced to 
$150.

One Repossessed 21 inch GE 
Blond TV. with matching base. 
Regular price $259.95 reduced to
sell for »150.

One Good used GE washer with 
filter flow and water saver. Three 
years old. looks like new. buy now 
for $99 95.

One good used Whirlpool wash
er, excellent condition. Only $75.00

Several old T.V.s priced from 
$25 00 up. Most of these are play
ing. No guarantee.

, . , One good used GE range for
chard for home use and helps with oniy $5500 
a garden. She and her sister help
care for the yard and house and 
she has done much to improve her 
bedroom appearance and conven
ience.

In her local 4-H Club she has 
served as secretary-treasurer, vice
president game leader, county 
council delegate three years and 
junior leader, assisting younger 
boys and girls with various pro
jects and heljied hold a record 
book clinic at the County 4-H 
camp.

Estelle has been elected vice- 
chairman of the District 1 Coun
cil.

Terry is 15 years old and has 
been a 4-H member for six years.
He has received county awards in 
swine, beef, electricity and leader
ship.

Terry has many awards for out
standing livestock showmanship.

In 1962 he held the title of 
grand champion three times and 
reserve champion twice with his 
Black Angus calf. Terry showed 
the reserve champion at the Am
arillo Fat Stock Show in 1962.

Terry is serving his second term 
as co-chairman of county council 
and parliamentarian of the Clover- 
leaf Club, and was president of

14 cubic foot Gibson Automatic 
defrost refrigerator. 3 years old 
Excellent condition. Reduced price 
for fast Clearance!

IIAB APPLIANCE 
Wheeler, T «x m

M lSC E U A N ij

2 Bedroom Horn»
2 S hed * S t
N c m a T l ^
f 2}  in Wheeler
fy ’Js leasts' mineral

FOB SALE7~N^r,
Bntannica complete 
At'ns and m i and” 
books- Also Tenor 
good condition, j  
Phone 2542, Wheeler '

1 om Montgomery 
located one half bk 
the post office in | 
dies all kinds of reel 
sal<>s, a specialty If *
buy, or sell, see Tom i
Shamrock, ""
See Don Earney fori™ 
Insurance and Ifepity

House FOR rent 
geas,

f o r  r e n t  
Marl Jaco

IMMUNIZE AGAINST I 
Flu this winter. Tal 
Cold and Flu Vaccine 1 
en by mouth. One 
Guaranteed effect» 
Wheeler Drug.

FEDERAL UNO 1 
LOANS

For Detail) S«|
BAIMOW L I 

Manager 
Shamrock, Teat| 

111 North Main i
FOR RENT: Clean, 
Tw o Bedroom House.

FOR SALE: 38x8 ft. 
Trailer House. Mrs 
man, McNeil Trailer I
FURNISHED HOUSE ft
C l ...... in. FURNISHED
MENT. Call or see Ma| 
Bowen.

N um ber Thro«
ents to make important education
al and career decisions. In addi
tion, each student's principal and 
counselor are provided with book
lets that will be useful to them 
in helping pupils and their parents 
to interpret the meaning of the 
tost scores.

Tests covering both achievement 
and mental ability will also be 
given to all p-ades. These scores 
will be used in up-grading he en
tire school program.

"Parents, pupils and teachers 
working together can improve 
greatly the future ’opportunities 
our youth will have by our proper 
use of our Guidance program.” 
Cordell said.

The State Administration meet-

1 FOR RENT: On*
I room House 14 miles a 

Double garade and itu 
Also a furnished 
5151.

ing on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 will 
.denote most of is time to methods

the 4-H Texan Riding Club. He to be used in strengthening the 
has been a junior leader for three * school program 
\ears and assisted with a record "All of us expect to receive much
book clinic 
Camp.

at the County 4-H good from it,' 
said.

the superintendent

Wilkinson of Vernon. He wras a 
cousin of Mrs. Robison.

Ship’n Shore’
western-yoke 
shirt of 
distinctive 
design

Number One Mrs. C. C. Robison and Mrs.
, . . , (Minnie Starkey went to Matador
lead of the game 30-7 with only Saturday where they attended 
27 seconds remaining on the clock graveside services held for Sam
in the third period.

Midway in the final stanza. Hun
ter punted the Bearcats deep in 
their end of the field when the ball 
was killed at the 11 and it looked 
like Erick was through for the 
night. But this was far from cor
rect.

It took the Bearcats only eight 
plays to move the 89 yards to pay
dirt with a 25-yard pass from El
lis to Burner and a 28-yard run by 
Burner being the two big gainers.
Ellis ran for the six pointer from 
three yards out, but Rogers broke 
through to down Ellis on his at- 
and the Bearcats had cut the Mus- 
tempt to run for the extra points 
tang lead to 30-13.

A little over three minutes re
mained and the Bearcats were pre
sented with a break which gave 
them the opportunity to score a 
quick touchdown and they were up 
to taking advantage of the oppor
tunity.

\\ heeler was unable to gain with 
the kickoff and Hunter punted 
from his own 37-yard line. The 
ball went off the side of his foot 
and when it crossed the sideline, 
it was on the Mustang 36.

This minus-one in yardage punt 
gave the Bearcats their final chan
ce and Ellis scored from the 18 
on a wide keeper with only 39 
seconds left in the game.

The Bearcats tried an onside 
kick foil '.ring their failure to add 
the extra points, but Jamison fell 
on the ball at midfield and the 
Mustangs backed up their second 
win of the season with the final 
tally being 30-19.

THE s t a t i s t ic s

First Downs 
Yards Gained Rushing 
Yards Gained Passing 
Total Yards Gained 
Passes Attempted 
P.isses Completed 
^PP Passes Intercepted 
Fumbles 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties & Yardage 
Plays from Scrimmage 
Punts and Average

MEN WANTED to trW 
world's greatest circus: I 
Superintendent Sells Bnx.1 
Circus, on circus grounds! 
Day only.

SS Representative | 
Schedules Visits

The Social Security 1 
tive's visit scheduled fo 
w a s  announced Tuesday 

The schedule is for ti»| 
October through Decern 

According to Social S< 
ministration office in Ama 
represent ltivc is to be1 
rock Community Buildingj 
to S pm on Oct. 9 and" 
13 and 27 and Dec 

We will tie at the co 
Canadian from 10:30 toj 
on Oct. 3 and 31 and 

More frequent visits ! 
in Pampa. with the folio« 
edule at the American u 
terans of Foreign WOT 
Foster Street:

12:30 to 2 P-m »n1,0l l 
23 and 30: Nov. 6. 13. 
Dec. 4, 11. 18' 2®-

%

/

w E
14 15

201 200
52 114

253 314
9 16
4 5
0 0
2 0
1 0

6-60 3-25
61 63

3-24 3 11

/ “ «s. v

• y  A
Its fine details: cluster tucking, a tiny 
gentry collar. Easy-care all cotton. 
White a n d new''denimtones. 23 to

■
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HEAD THE WANT ADS

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

t h S  /  ,tXtend. my heartfelt manKs to those of you who ex
pressed your sympathy in so manv 
thoughtful ways during my recent
£ r r on,' ' " ' » Knave meant much to me.

B. H. Lacy

E ARE EQUIPPED
H a n d le  H i g h - M o i s t u r e  C r a in

f£ O F F E R :

1 Highest M arket Prices fo r Groin.

2. Government Loan on G rain Containing 18%  Moisture or 
less. Warehouse receipts available immediately.

3. No Dock on G rain  Containing up to 15%  Moisture.

4. Dockage on G rain with over 1 5%  Moisture is figured on 

Weight of Extra Moisture Only.

SEE US FOR YOUR 

♦  Fertilizer ♦  Field Seed ♦  Insecticides

look Grain & Storage Co.
H IG H W A Y  152 EAST 

WHEELER, TEXAS

County Agent s Notes

By CHARLES D. J ACKSON
. . . County Agricultural Agent
The opportunity to sell hogs on 

a graded basis is becoming a real
ity in most areas of Texas, and 
packers generally are willing to 
pay more for the well muscled, 
correctly finished kind.

The annual carcass test of self- 
fed hogs conducted at Texas A&M 
Colege provides producers with an 
excellent opportunity for doing 
some checking up on production 
and the carcass desirability of 
their hogs. Progress is being made 
in finding strains and families of 
hogs which are prolific will make 
fast and efficient gains and pro
duce the kind of carcasses desired 
by consumers. The effort needs to 
be speeded up if Texas producers 
are to remain competitive with 
other states.

Facilities at the test site per
mit the testing of only 160 pigs 
and early entries should be made. 
Entries will be accepted on a first- 
received basis. An entry will con
sist of two littermate pigs, either 
sex. The pigs may be farrowed be
tween August 1 and September 30 
and delivered to A&M when eight 
to nine weeks of age. Breeders 
may make two entries.

The weanling pigs are to be do
nated to start a fund for the con
struction of a new test facilities 
according to the Testing Commit
tee of the Texas Swine Breeders 
Association in order for the Col
lege to establish a more rigid san
itation and disease control pro
gram on the he® farm.

Results of the test will be re
leased during the annual Swine 
Short Course next spring, and 
awards made to the owners of the 
top-doing pigs. There will be All 
Breed Sale of registered boar and 
gilt littermates of those tested or 
others sired by the same boar.

Detail information concerning 
the Carcass Contest may be ob
tained from the County Agents 
office or your local Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher.

REPAIR & REMODEL

—  LOANS —
NO MONET DOWN

Loans For:
Bath Rooms
Additions to Houses, Bams, 

Chicken Houses
Most Any Type at Repair W ort 

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER C O
Phone 8481 Wheel«
Wayne Edwards —  3601

T. M. Bowman —  4852

j A birthday dinner was given 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Pride lor 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Pride for Mrs. Prides mother, 
Mrs Lee Godden 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansford Jenkins and family of 
Elk City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
l:e Campbell and Carla of Sham
rock Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Schaub 
and family of Pampi and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Schaub and family al
so of Pampa.

Coming Friday-the 63 Fords.. 
America’s  liveliest, most care-free cars!

THE BUSINESS d i r e c t o r y

ingest, liveliest, most beautiful line-up of new 
cars ever presented under one dealer's banner! Four 
classes of cars . . .  44 different models built to a 
new high quality standard...all*w ith amazing new 
Service-saving features that reduce service stops to 
tWlce a year or every 6,000 miles . . .  save you time, 
'rouble, money!

suDer torque Ford Galaxie (foreground: C i M e  xo/n 
63 super roru power-and now the feel of the

" Jv r ic ,b 'r d ”  '. i*  >» Thundcrbird'smoolh, you mbit
K S Î «  ,o,due “p »  « 5 hp ,°p"on¡" l•

•«»
IS IS . ™"c;e«8 « - ¡ a ;

« V & *  v-e (or «.«tod a t

America’s liveliest, 
most care-free cars

?m3/ ,,C O n (futurt spont Coa^nlbh). Fun I* what’» nf^  n?st Falcon Converrible- 
” ¡,l economy champ. 15 car* and wagons ^c'ud ng 'he f  » F have Ford'»
3 * Ppwcr-operated top, 170Special Six (standard). Nowall bJ b Wt90„,
Elusive twice-a-year service-saving features. •«***< Jll"°.........

FORD
r*icox • tNHJM • •AtAX|i • Th“N®W11®

PBOOucrsof

IKiQR MIW

' ■  fvai ja r in j

SEE THE LIVELY ONES AT YOUR LO CAL FORD DEALER

— ■ -— ■
' I . *

We cut Supply All Your need

READY M IX  
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete  
Plant

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. A Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

T h e  W h e e l e r  T i m e s
p r e s s ò  « s m u r i »

1S62
Published every Thursday at Wheeler County 

Texas By

The W heeler Times
Enterad as ••cood-claaa matter Dacaabor IB, 1BS3, «I A* 
at Whaalar, Texas, under act ol March 3, 1879.

Jack B Shelton, Editor and Publisher 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator 
Vondell Killingsworth, Office Mgr.

TRACTORS — IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and SERVICE

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.

mr■■

R E A C H  O U T  M IL E S  
TO M I L L I O N S

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler — Phone 4461
SHIRA TRACTOR 

& EQUIPMENT
Quality Parts and Service 

Guaranteed 
New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Phone 8561 — Wheeler, T 
WU1 cry year aala

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
A Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICI
Wheeler, Tex«

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas

Telephone 4-3333

ABSTRACTS
A N D

INSURANCE
Thurman Rives 

Hiram Whitener

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C Q
Wheeler, Tex.— Phone 2221

R. J. MADSEN
Optometrist
In Wheeler

SATURDAY 9-5
— TERMS ARRANGED — 
Custom Fitted Hearing Aid*

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Coll
FRED ROGERS 

and SON
Phone 2265 W heelei

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have In stock International 
Muffler* guaranteed far X fs o f 
your car at no extra coat 
We will give a written guaran
tee with each m uffler purchas
'd.
Mufflers to fit m ost — h e  
and models.
VA N PO O L - BURTON

MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone t i l l

ZENITH
RADIOS 

TELEVISIONS 
RECORD PLATERS

RECORDS 
Salee A  Service

W heeler Radio
A Refrigeration

Phone n s i Wheeler, 1

SAW S SHARPENED
All Kind*

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

R. St. John
VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Halls Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

DQ

Y*a

*We Guarantee Our Work”

ABSTRACTS 
TITLE INSURANCE  

PHO TO  COPIES
“24 Hour Service, using the 
m o s t  modern equipment”

W heeler Abstract
Harold Kenady, Owner

Phone 3311 - Wheeler, Tex.

Expert
BLACKSM ITHING

O Welding +  Repairs 
+  Portable Welding

A&K W elding Shop
Boyd Austin & 
Lonnie Kenney 

lmi. E. of Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 3006

DR. M . V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main  
Shamrock, Texas

Attention
See Me For All Of Your

DIRT W O R K
+  TANKS + TERRACES 

•  DEEP PLOWING

Bill Topper
Phone 2861 Wheeler 

or BL 6-3788 Shamrock

FOR ALL OF YOUR
PA INTING  NEEDS
WHEELEI?COUNTY

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THIS AREA 

SINCE 
1940

RICHERSON
Grain A  Fertiliser
Your Grain Dealer

Walter L. William«

Stop that 
damage t

Dial 3623

Let Me Write K  
GEO. RICHARDSON

AH Type« Of 
INSURANCE

HI  telé'
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The FINEST in U.S.D.A. CHOICE

:Í* '■%)
:  ■

>t J

A l l  P r i c e s  
Effective

Friday and Saturday, 
September 28th & 29th

Bacon
T u r k e y s  USDAG,ad‘ A

U.S.D.A.
Choke

10to 12-Lb. Hens Lb 39c HdfflS Canned 9 3
-Lb.
Can *2 .4 9  Fryers -  r,,* F,M"to 2-Lb. CUT-UO

I.G .A . RIPE & RAGGED

PEACHES No. 2 * 
Cans

SOUP Campbell’s Tomato 
Hearty Flavor, Full 
ol Nutrition

eVwmC

TUNA
t e

IGA Custom Gratad 
lor finer salado 
and sandwiches

ò ' / t - o i .

Cans

W a ffle  Syrup 39«Jar

TruVu
Chocolate Chips Tnr-Vu

Preserves f,‘,iVilPl,r'
3 3 *

Strawberry
21*4

Pkfl.

POPCORN
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
White or Yellow

2-Lb.
Pkgs.

CHEESE
10 lb. Bag

Assorted Flavors

LONGHORN
Kraft Elkhom Lb.

K r e e - M e e  £ 5" 2  £  69< i | H o e  Bonnet
m a r g a r i n e  F u i o f » w

«e  PIZZA FOX DELUXE FROZEN 
SAUSAGE, CHEESE, PEPPERONI 
OR HAMBURGER

22-oz.
Pkg.

2 S 47.

FREE OFFER
GOLDBOND

Gin 
BOOK!

SEAT THE SEASON

BLANKET SALE
Famous Lady Pepperell Blanket*

39

CREAM PIES Morton Froren 
Choc., Lemon,
Strawberry or 
Cocoanvt

1 4 -0 1 .

Pkg.

FOLGERS COFFEE

i f i'TEM PO '
94% Rayon • 6%  Nylon

•  Exclusive Gift Calendor
•  Exclusive Golden Tours
•  Exclusive Toy Insert
•  Exclusive Group Project 

Plan
H A R M O N Y ''

85% Rayon . 15% Nylon

IG R

J
J ) K N  | { ( ) ( ) l v ^ '  \
r/ / l i w /w / ( r /

i C I . O l ’ M D I A
•At.t .

o u t /  T a .J t / i

I lb. Can 65C 

2 lb. Can $1.29

•A  brand now world of kriowW 
Every pose in Llf0“5 

•  15 years in thewo. 7

Volume 1 étitmnA

«4 4 9
Saw« f t J J bT J  l  " '9 nT TO u m it Quantities Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On W ednesday

P  ■

w d ß t o i e

Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or I

M


